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BREVITIES.

".As insane physician poisoned two  ̂
men to death at Lyon, Minn., Itefore Ids
malady was discovered.

--------- ,--------- — --------
The Hot. John A. Powell went insane 

a< Kindle), Ohio, because a book which 
he had written met with no sale.

A orocer of Boston left ¥70 to he an
nually expended in caring lor his dog, 
and that fortunate animal now eats sit- j 
loin steak three times a day, and sleeps 
oil a spring bed.

M rs . E. S. ( T ’st k H, mother of the late 
den. Custer, is lying at the point of death , 
.at her home in Monroe, Mich. Site has | 
never recovered front the shock of the 
death of iter son.

T he French Journal Offlciol becomes | 
the property of the Government at lltej 
end o f the fiscal year, and Parliament j 
will be asked for a vote of $340.(kMI for the j 
purchase o f copyright and plant.

PnEPARATitiss dor the coining census j 
ot 1S71 in London are being actively 1 
pushed. It is anticipated that the le 
turns will reveal a striking increase in 
i lie population of the metropolis, which 
Van not now be far short ot 4,non,000. 
The census will he taken simultaneously 
in every district <>t the United Kingdom 
on tlie same day.

A conference on the Sunday question 
eld recently in F.dinhurgli took rather 

gloomy views of the subject. A L union 
secretary referred to the alarming 
growth of the influence of the Sunday 
oeiety and the increasinr favor with 
which propositions to open museums 
and picture galleries were received doth 
li England and Scotland.

R obf.rt W atson Bo y d , o f  Middles- 
yborough, probably the best o f  English 

oarsmen, who made a failure when he 
rowed in this country, is said to lie anx
ious to meet Hanlan. Haitian offers to 
row Boyd a fortnight after his match 
with Laycock, for 2,500 a side, so that 
nobody can complain of not having had 
a chance to defeat the champion.

A St , Loris young man promised his 
sweetheart a seal skin sacqne as a 
Christmas present, blit had no money to 
buy it. In that dilemma lie slipped 
into a dark alley, fastened a gag in his 
own mouth, blackened his own eye, and 
told those who found him that he had 
been knocked down by robbers who 
took away the sacque. But he confessed 
under cross-exauoinatin.

T he famine in Russia, it is predicted, 
will assume projiortion* altogether Le- 
vond previous estimates, and no steps 
are taken to meet it. The Russian peas
ant cun not afford ai the best of times to 
eat wheat, and this grain has been sold 
long ahead to the .lew s ami other mid
dlemen. What is needed is an immedi
ate importation of cheaper grain, ifsuch 
ran he obtained.

NKYVS UN A N I T S H K L L
EV E N Ts O F  T H E  P A S T  W E E K  F R O  At A M .

O V E R  T H E  W O R I.U .

r ite  C rea m  o t  h e  T w o  H e m is p h e re s  C a re 
fu lly  C o m le n se d  am i C la ss ified —A u  lu - 

I m ost lu g  B u d g e t  o f  P e rs o n a l and 
M is ce lla n e o u s  I n fo rm a t io n .

W ash ! ust on
—Receipts from customs for December 

will amount to nearly $1.”.7,000,000, and 
Irotu internal revenue nearly $1 2 ,000,000.

—The nave department is now without 
a head, it lining decided that the President 
Cmlimil legally reappoint Secretary Raiusey.

—The Cheyenne river and Lower Brule 
Sioux kept‘their appointment for another 
conference at the Indian Department Fri
day morning, and informed Secretary 
Scitunt that they had made up their minds 
to accept the terms offered them by the 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul railroads for 
right o f wav through their reservation, hut 
they wante<l to talk the matter over among 
themselvas several days longer before sign
ing any agreement. The Secretary in reply 
told them they must bring the matter to a 
conclusion one way or the other Fri
day afternoon, and the c onference was 
aeeoidingl.v adjourned for a few hours 
A linal conference was held at the In
terior Department Friday atterno m with 
the Indian delegation relative to obtain 
ing the right o f way through thcSioxx reser- 
vatiou for the Chicago A Northwtsiern and 
Chicago, Milwaukee ,fc St Paul luilroaiU. 
Ali toe Indians agreed to the terms pro
posed by the railroads.andsigned theugree- 
liient granting U.e tight of way. Under its 
terms the Sioux nations will receive $5 per 
acre for every acre of land taken by the 
railroads.

—Two separate conferences were held 
Wednesday, December 2!Hli, at the 
Interior department liefore Secretary 
Schurz between llie Cheyenne River 
and Lower Brule Sioux delegations and rep
resentatives of the Chicago, Milwaukee A 
St. Paul railroad in regard to • btalning the 
tight of way for the continuation of two 
lines of railwu.v through the Sioux reserva
tion. In the forenoon a conlerence was 
held with the Chevenne river delegation, 
and Four Bears at the outset renewed his 
proposal ot yisterda.v l>> asking $7,OO '.OoO 
for the necessary lands. Secretary Schurz 
stated that the railroad company offered to 
pay nearly $5 tier acre for the tiecosarv 
strip ot land, which, he said, was nearly 
four times as much as the government ob
tained for the wild lands. 11c endeavored 
to point out to them the advantages which 
would result from having a railroad built 
through their reservation, owing to the tact 
that it would bring their crops neater to 
market und thus enhance the value o f their 
land adjoining the railroad. II they wanted 
to he civilized railroads were great civilizing 
agencies. Knitting Rib then wanted to 
know whether they could or could not get 
the price asked. When Secretary Schurz 
informed him they could not, and a hied he 
thought the Indians did not know how 
much $7,000,000 were, or they would not 
be so foolislt to ask such an exhorbitant 
price, Rattling Rib concluded Ins talk by 
remarking that “ We must talk over 
slow,” and added that they would 
go home and talk with their
people. In the afternoon the lower Brule 
delegation met the Secretary and the rail
road representatives at the department. 
Capt Dougherty, Indian agent at their res
ervation, produced and read an agreement 
prepared at the reservation at which it is 
agreed to pay the Indians $4 60 per cere for 
land along the route of the projHjsed road, 
a distance of 170 mites. The agreement, 
Capt. Dougherty stated, the Brutes had 
agreed to sign when they reached Wash
ington. After the reading of this agree
ment some conversation occurred, lint 
nothing definite was agreed upon, and a 
further conference was arranged for to- 
niortow.

HOYAL PEOPLE.
S o m e  S p e c im e n s  T h a t H a v e  Itecn  Xuletl 

In th e  F a r  W est .
Salt Lake Tribune.

Mr. Archibald Forbes, the celebrated 
English war corresjtondent, lias a lecture 
entitled, “The Royal People I Have 
Met.”  Any one oi us could prepare a

Axiom; the many anecdotes coming 
out of that old goose, William 1\\, is 
one that he related at table of how he 
was importuned an old brother meta- 
mate ot the navy to do something for 
him. His Majesty added witli a chuckle: 
“ I got rid of him at lasl. I made him 
Knight id the Hanoverian (inelphic or
der.” “ And served him right,” ob
served a courtier, more zealous than 
discreet.

G erman papers announce the discov
ery by Prof. Slier, Gymnastical Director 
at Zerbst, in the Duchy of Anhalt,of an 
important MS. containing a careful and 
exhaustive dcsceiption of Vasco de Ga
ma’s second voyage to India in 1502-3, ot j 
which hitherto very little was known. , 
It is written by a companion who joined | 
Vasco tie Gama on his journey, not in I 
Spanish, as might lie expected, but in 
Dutch. ___________________

A s c h e m e  is under consideration for a 
(-ai'id’ across the Malayan Peninsular, by 

-̂Ui'h it is believed that English mails 
0,.y be delivared in Hong Kong in 
venty-nine days and a half, a saving of 

Searly seven days by the present route. 
, The line would lie from Bombay to 

Madras by rail, tlience across the Bnv of 
Bengal, and by the canal over the pe- 
tiinnlar into tlicGtilf of Siam, and thence 
direct to llong Kong.

.The 3syear-old* belonging to Lord 
Falmouth did so budlv in all the great i 
races of the season that one is hardly 
prepared to find hint standing for the 
tilth or sixth time in the last ten years 
at the head of the winning owners in i 
Fhtgland. But. (hanks in the main to 
the eight victoties of his 2-year-old filly j 
Bal Gal, who has won more money than j 
any animal of her age ever did before' j 
he occupies the position witli a total of 1 
£10.061 won in twenlv-one races: Of 
this total Bal Gal lias secured more Ilian 
hall.

I 'E H S O N A I. A N II F O E IT IC A
—Geo. Ford, who owned a large amount 

oi landed preqieftv at Luilington, Mich." 
dropped dead in a hotel at East Saginaw.

U K N K K A t. ••' n tK IU M  N OTES.
—ltis said the government will prohibit 

all Irish land meetings on Sunday.

T H E  KANT .
—Jonathan Cossack, drunk, froze til death 

in Zanesviile, O.
—Geu. Phil Kearney's statue was unveil

ed at Newark, N. J„ Dec. 28.
—Cambridge, Mass.,celebrated the 230th 

anniversary o f Its settlement Decent her 28.
—The editor of the Troy, N. Y „  Trlri/raiu 

was arrested for libeling tin- uiuycr, in stat
ing that lie went to a dog tight and owned 
one of the dogs.

T H E  W E ST
— Denver's increase in business last year 

was *19,000,OttO.
—Chicago’s increase in tuiiik clearings 

was $4 s,000,000.
—Henry Tieinoyer, a German, suicided 

Dec. 27 iii St. Louis.
— It is stated that Maj. W. \t. Bloss, of 

the Oklahoma oolong, has chnllengid Lieut. 
Wood.

—December 28 the thermoim-lcr was 18 
below in Chicago and 28 below in Minne
apolis.

—The members o f the St. Louis Stock 
Exchange, wound up llieyear with a grand 
frolic.

—John Sullivan vanquished Prof. Don
aldson in a glove tight id' clex-on rounds in 
Cincinnati

—Lydia Slaughter, a colored centenarian, 
and her son Henry, were frozen to death 
near Boonville.

—Joint VVoodstnall murdered Marcus 
Bratton at Washington, 1ml , December 27, 
the result of a dispute.

—The Sioux liaxe agreed to give right of 
way through their reservation to the rail
roads, the terms being $3 an acre.

—Detective James L. Smith wrote tip 
Dug Black, a colored barber, in the Sun
day, Nab., IVa i ml filler as a thief. Black 
shot at Smith on the street, but was him
self fatally wounded by the latter.

—In the Kish Commissioner ruse at To
peka Judge Morton decided thut the clause 
lit the constitution, which gives every 
county having 238 voters it member in the 
Legislature, is binding. The case now trues 
to the Supreme court.

T H E  N ORTH .
—The steamer Plow Boy xvas sunk at 

Pendleton landing on the Arkansas river.
—Henry Washington, colon d, was 

hanged in Jackson, Mi»«„ for the murder of 
a Mr. Hill. He confessed his guilt.

lots of royal people. There was one in 
a little town in California some years ago 
named Zuch Taylor, who for years lived 
on the charity o f the citizens.' Suddenly 
a mysterious thief commenced to devas
tating the town the town. Blankets and 
flannels were stolen front the stores, 
vegetables and fruits from the gardens, 
fresh meat from the butchers, and,though 
everybody suffered, the thief could not 
be caught. At last, one morning a horse
man dashed into the villag,‘ , and. call
ing a crowd around him, slated that the 
widow of a man xvlio had been killed a 
month before by the Indians, was with 
five little children living in an oldnhan- 
doned cabin half a mile out of town. A 
rush was made for the cabin, the woman 
and children found, and when asked 
how long they had Iteen there and how 
they had lived, the woman ansxvered: 
“ We have been here five weeks, and 
would have starved except that an old 
gentleman brought us everything xve 
reeded, more than we needed indeed, 
and I would not lmveuceepted so much 
had lie not told me that his stock was 
inexhaustible.”  When asked to describe 
tiie old gentleman, slit1 lmd not spoken a 
dozen words until between laughing anil 
crying half a dozen of the listeners cried 
“ Old Zack.” The woman xvas moved into 
town and lief wants supplied, and there 
was no more losses sun'ered from the 
thief. The great hearted old hummer 
and Christian thief had taken care o f 
the family and had done it because de
spite of the dry-rot and the whiskey 
which had benumbed his energies, his 
soul deep down, was royal to the core, 
in a mining camp in Nevada we once 
heard two miners conversing, the elder 
one said: “ Borne bloody thief lias stolen 
the mattress from our bed and our best 
pair of blankets.” The other answered : 
“ Never mind, we e.tn cut some hushes, 
that will answer as xveil as the mattress, 
and we do not need the blankets, we 
have slept too warm of late.”  A month 
later it transpired that a poor woman 
who, with a liahy, lived not far away, 
revealed the tact that the younger man 
had, one morning, suddenly opened the 
door, tossed in the mattress and blanket, 
und closing the door, gone away without 
saying a word. He did it because lie 
wits one ot the “ royal people.”  These are 
samples. Their nitntbers are limitless. 
They made the C'uost golden more than 
the treasures taken from the hills. They 
sleep, most of them, in forgotten graves, 
i t the canyons, on the hill sides, under 
the pines; they die and make no sign; 
but because they have lived human na
ture lias been made better wherever 
their influence extended, and that, in tl e 
boisterous camps of the Cpast such spir
its exist, is proof that the hope is not 
vain that by and by the human race 
will be a brotherhood, and that to every 
man in distress every other man will be 
a neighbor.
A n  Kx-IJnlt©<l S ta tes  C o n su l D y in g  in 

S ta tion  H ou se .
Washington Star.

Alt old man, 72 years old, named James 
Madison Tarleton, a native of New 
Hampshire, but who ban been about this 
city for several years past, having a 
Imiging room at Mr. Burke’s, corner of 
Thirteenth and I> streets, was taken sick 
at a lunch house, No. 419 Tenth street, 
yesterday, and was a few hours after
wards removed to the police station- 
house, nearly opposite, and Dr. John 
Walter called in to attend him. The 
doctor found him in a very low condi
tion, from pneumonia, and advised that 
he he permitted to remain there, as lie 
was too feeble to ride to the hospital, and 
could not probably survive many hours. 
Subsequently Father Walter, o f St. Pat

rick 's Church, xvas called in by request 
of some one to offer spiritual consolation, 
blit the old man was unconscious, lie  
appeared to he destitute of proper cloth
ing, and the eare necessary for an inva
lid of his age. A mattress was spread on 
a tabie in the prisoner’s room, on which 
lie was laid, the room being kept com
fortably warm, and Mrs. Tounetl, a lady 
residing in the neighborhood, kindly 
prepared some warm tea for him, but lie 
could not swallow. Dr. Walter remained 
witli him for some time, hut at a late 
hour last night there was no favorable 
syuipton. It was ascertained that he 
hud been in much better circumstances 
once. He was United States Consul at 
Melbourne, Australia, under Presidents 
Pierce and Fillmore, and subsequently 
was a suec“ ssful merchant at Mobile, 
Ala., hut the war broke up Jins 
business, and misfortunes following, re
duced him to want and sickness. He 
was without friends or means. Mr. Burke 
has furnished him witli a lodging room 
for the last four years without charge.

This morning Mrs. Hannah McL. 
Shepherd, residing at No. 226 G street, 
northwest, who knew Mr. Tarleton at 
Melbourne, on bearing of his condition, 
sent to the station-house and had him 
removed to the|resi'lenec of her family 
for proper care and nursing. He xvus 
very low when taken away in the am
bulance, and is not expected to recover.

This morning he was still breathing 
with great difficulty, but was in an un
conscious condition; utterly unable to 
take medicine or nourishment.

lem of heating the cars without lire, 
he has now solved it. Ilis invention 
Econsist of a strong iron cylinder, atone 
end of which, inside, is fixed plate oi 
hardened iron, against which, 
firmly attached to a revolving 
shaft! another plate presses, either close
ly or lightly, as required. The cylinder 
is tilled xvitli water, and this heated by 
the friction of the two plates, circulates 
through pipes, warming the room 
through which they run just as steam 
pipes do. The water is kept in constant 
circulation in these pipes, returning to 
the cylinder to he heated over again. 
The water in the cylinder, which is 
brought to a high degree o f heat in a 
remarkably short time, keeps the plates 
lubricated, preventing their wearing 
away at a rapid rate. When worn away 
the cost of renewing them is trifling, 
und the machine lias no complicated 
work about it. so that it is easily kept in 
repair. Tlic power required to run the 
machine is so slight that ttie waste, or 
surplus power of the engines in use lor 
running elevatois and other machinery 
m hurdreds of buildings throughout a 
eitv is enough for all ordinary purposes. 
The machine can be utilized in any 
place where power is used. The ordi
nary-sized machine has thirty-six square 
inches of friction surface in its plates, 
sufficient it is said, to heat 10,000 cubic 
feet of space. Tins requires but half a 
horse power. A-inachine with 225square 
inches o f friction requires hut four horse 
power, und wodld heat a room 00x200 
feet, or containing 126,000 cubic feet. 
In rail load cars flic machine is operated 
by power taken direct front the wheels, 
doing away witli'all danger front fire in 
ease o f smash-up. When the cars are 
standing still the machine can lie oper- 
by power from the, locomotive, by a 
contrivance somewhat like that which 
operates the Wcstinghouse brake. In 
mills it is calculated that a great saving 
can he made, both in fuel and the rates 
o f insurance, especially in those run by 
water-power, 'file agent of a mill where 
water-power is used estimates that in 
twenty years, by the use o f this device, 
a saving of at least $183,000 in fuel alone 
could be effected, Piof. Wells is now 
in Europe, looking out for his patents 
there. The machine lias now been in 
opemtoin in Boston for seven months.

AN AMERICAN (UHL.

She's lmd a Vassal1 education,
Aud points xvitli pride to her degrees ; 

She's studied household decorations ;
She knows a dado from u frieze,
And tells Corots from liuldinis ;

A Jacaueuiart etching, or a Baden,
A Whistler, too, perchance, might please 

A lianlc and free young Yankee maiden.
She does not care for meditation;

Within her bonnet are no bees ;
She lias a gentle animation ;

Bite joins in singing simple glees,
She tries no trills, no nx'alries 

With Lucca (now Baronin Kadeul, 
tVitli Nilason or with Cerster ; she’s 

A frank and free young Yankee maiden.
I’m blessed above the whole creation.

Far, lar above all other lie’s ;
I ask you for congratulation 

On this the best of jubilees;
1 go witli her across the seas 

Unto xvliat Poo would call an Aiden—
I hope no serpent’s there to terse 

A frank and tree young Yankee maiden.

Princes, to yon the western breeze 
Bears many a ship and heavy laden ; 

What is the best we send to thee ?
A trank und free voting Yankee maiden.

Jed husband?” inquired the barber,with 
a peculiar smile.

“T ehel I suppose so, te h e !” whis
pered the musical voice.

“ ThenI pronounce you man und wife. 
Go to the devil.”

The rope tightened, hulas ho went up 
he uttered a wild demoniac laugh.

Then witli the shadoxvs o f the .Sierras 
gathering around him. he hung dead.

Try us lie might, Abe could not shake 
off'the influence of that laugh. It was 
a ghost in his life.

“ My God!” lie screamed, as lie sprang 
from his seat a day or two afterwards. 
“ I understand it now."

“ Understrnd what, love?” asked Ids 
beautiful bride, looking up front the 
bite o f an apple.

“ I know why he laughed. I know 
why the barber laughed xvitli his dying 
breath,” lie moaned.

“ Gracious goodness! What was it 
for?” she demanded with dimpling 
smiles,

“ Because he died without 
marriage certificate.

With a wild shriek the Boston girl 
sank dead at his feet.

The barber was avenged.

giving us a

ABE WALLACE.

A  S tory  ot tlie W e st  A lt e r  tin* 
It ret H a rte .

M a n n er o f

F u n e ra l o n  t lie  C /.ar’ s Y a ch t.
Brief and calm as was the voyage, it 

sufficed for a death and a sea burial. As 
Admiral Poooffand his guests sat doxvn 
to an early dinner, a message that turned 
gladness to gloom was delivered to him. 
A stoker, asked to hold an electric lamp 
for a moment, in taking it into his hands; 
happened to grasp the electric wires as 
well as tlie frame, and in an instant was 
struck dead. The surgeon, in order to 
lesson tlie shock of the incident to those 
who heard o f it, pretended to believe 
that the man might not be dead; but in 
the coarse ot an hour the truth was 
known, and before night tlie death ser
vice of tlie Greek church was chanted 
over the hotly of one who was himself 
chanting a few hours before at a morn
ing service. On Sunday morning his 
funeral service xvas gone through; the 
body was carried on deck. Admiral Po- 
poffand one or two of Ins officers assist
ing tlie seamen who bore, and launched 
with solemnity and gun fire into the 
sea. Admiral Popotf has the reputation 
o f being a great courtier. Ilis humility 
at fitting seasons among ltis seamen mav 
possibly spring from a like cause xvitli 
liis courtliness, but it is certainly a no
table quality. At tlie closo ol tlie fun
eral service lie knelt upon tlie deck,bow
ed his forehead throe tint vs to the ground, 
and then kissed the rudelv carved im
age of tlie Savior which had belonged 
to the deceased, and the silver cross of 
tite priest, both of witich xvere laid upon 
the hammock-shroud. Tlie ceremony, 
in an abbreviated form, was gone th rough 
by all the officers and men present, ex
cepting, o f course, the English passen
gers.

The Czar's vacht carries no less titan 
seventy-six electric lights,und when her 
splendid saloons, iter marble-laid corri. 
dors and iter deck promenades are light
ed up with them, site is a wonder to 
see. Tite finest sight of all, though, is 
her engine-room at night, when the vast 
mass of moving machinery is every
where seen to far greater advantage than 
by day, daylight failing to reach in any 
force parts which are brilliantlv lighted 
by the artificial “ noon o f night.”

H e a tin g  b y  F r ic t io n .
Boston Herald, 

j A Boston ‘gentleman kas invented a 
i simple device,1which,if its present prom
ise s  are realized, ought to work a revo- 
| lution in methods o f heating. It is 
I nothing less titan ipi invention to use 
: friction ns a practical means of produc

ing heat. At tlie time of the Ashtabula 
horror, when so many persons wete 
burned to death by the wrecked cars 
catching tiro from the stoves,Mr. Web
ster Wells, then Professor o f Mathemat
ics of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, began to consider tlie prob-

WfiEKLY MARKET SUMMARY

KANSAS (TTY.
Catti.e.—Extra prune steers, 1,660 ami 

over $5.U0(a 3.40; fair to prime, $4,00(3)4.75; 
native feeders, av. 1,000 to 1 ,200, 25®
3.30 ; native stin kers, uv. (MS) to l.OtHi, 
$2.75(i(‘$3.26 ; native vows, luir to good. $2.00 
(jJ.'i.OO; Texan steer-, $2.25(g)2 50.

Jloos.—Uoniinon to choice, $4.40® 4.85, 
stoekers, $3.20® 3.90.

Grain.—Winter wheat No. 1, 90c; win
ter wheat, No. 2, 89Jc; wirier wheat, No. 
3, S3.'. Corn, No. 2 mixi 1, 32|c; No. 2 
white, 351', Gats, No. 2, 3II». Rye, No. 2 
"tie.

G eneral Produce.—A ppl ss, per barrel 
$1.20® 1.59. Butter, choice, 18(hi 20 ; me
dium grade, 15® 17. ('Iseese Kansas prime 
13® 15c Hams, lOJe. Lard, Sjc. Eggs, 
|H‘r dozen, 25® 28c, Potatoes, 40 to 50c.

H orses.— Auction horses am i ponies, good, 
$20 to $35 ; Auction horses and ponies, extra 
$20 to 53; Plug horses, very common, $10 to 
$25; Plug horses, lair, $10 to — ; Hug 
homes, extra, $19 to $0 0 ; Plain heavy work
ers, *85 to $75; Good heavy workers, $80 to 
*90; Fulr to extra heavy workers $|qo to 
$160.

Br« k f. Mules.—Mules 131 to 14 hands 
high, $36 to $45; Mules 14 to 141 hands high 
$40 to *50; Mules 14* to 16 hands high, $00 
to $05 ; Mules 14J to 15 hands Mali, extra 
$75 to — ; Mules 15 to !54hntids high, $ar. 
to $100; Mules 14 to 151 hands high, extra 
$115 to $140 Mules 15* l.o 10 hands high

I4o*180.

“ Mother Has Recovered,’ 1 
Wrote an Illinois girl to her Ktst'rn rela
tives. “ Hite took bitters fora  long time, 
but without any good. No when she heard 
o f the virtues o f  Kidney-Wort she go! u box, 
and it has completely cured her liver coin- 
plaint.” —II eall It ami Home.

Brooklyn Eagle.
“ What’s Vr matter wid yer?” demand

ed Abe Wallace, with a not unnatural 
petulance under the circumstances. 
“ What er yer lingerin’ around that vis
age er mine for? Can’t yer rasp that 
countenance?"

Obviously he couldn’t. For nearly an 
hour lie hail strapped his razors and 
mowed diligently, Gut barber though lie 
was of a thousand, barber extraordinarj 
to Leaping Antelope Run, lie seemed to 
make no headway against Abe’sbristling 
badge o f manhood.

“ Ef yer razors won’t cut, slioot cm off. 
Yc’ar me? Shoot ’em off',” and the hand
some, sunburned miner composed him
self for the novel operation.

“ Is tlie barber at home?” asked a low, 
sweet, musical voice, entering the door 
at that moment.

lie  started. No yellow water running 
from his pan had ever looked as sweet 
to him as that voice. It percolated him, 
and he arose lrotn the chair a new man. 
Tlie rouglt file passed away from him. 
The crust formed by his habits and hard
ened by ltis suriotthdings was broken.

“ Permit me, madome, to assure you 
that this individual before you is tlie 
barber,” said Abe, and liis new dignity 
sat easily upon him and seemed a part of 
hint.

“ I am on my way from Boston to the 
Sandwich islands,” said the young girl 
quietly, “and our carriage broke down.
I thought 1 would improve tlie opportu
nity and have my hair hanged. Oh. no, 
no,” site exclaimed, as Abe gullantly 
drew forth a thousand dollar draft ou 
NewYork. “ Not for the world. I ’ve 
six million o f dollars, not only in my 
own right, hut in my pocket. 1 will pay 
for any service.”

As the ha titer proceeded with his (ask 
Abe walked the shop nervously. A pre
sage of danger oppressed him. The 
chestnut hair on his forehead giewdamp 
with anxiety. He kuew lire in his 
way, unit lie knew barbers. The fair 
young girl would lie no match for the 
frontier hairdresser, it the worst should 
conic. And xvltv should it not come? 
Had she not millions in her pocket? He 
glanced at the tiny feet planted squarely 
and firmly on the stool Itefore her, anS 
recognized character. He knew noth
ing of Boston, but he understood feet.

“ And do you live in this funny place, 
te he?” asked the girl, smiling tit Abe’s 
reflection in tho glass.

“ I do,”  sighed Abe. “ Misfortanes have 
cast my bark of life high upon this bar
ren shore and left me with only the shel
ter the seaweeds afford.”

“To lie! how odd. Ouch !”
But Abe grasped him and laid him 

u|ton tite floor. The barber hud made a 
dive for the dainty pocket and had 
failed.

Leaping Antelope Run was aroused. 
Such an attack found no a|H>logists 
among the wild, rough miners. What
ever they might he inherently, they 
would tolerate nothing of the kind iu 
the barber.

“ Awaytotbe dull thud!” demanded 
one more intelligent than the rest. And 
they echoed the cry till the moonlight 
air was shivered and the beams crept 
away convulsively. They may have ex
pected hint to bog, but he eyed them 
sternly.

“Oh! my I what will they do with 
him?”  asked the iieauty with one eye. 
She had no need to s|>euk. The thrill ol 
that eye struck a chord in Abe Wal
lace.

“They’ll sprain his neck, darling," 
murmured Wallace in tender accents. 
The feeling was new to hint, but he uti- 
dprstood it.

Abe’s answer was lost in tlie sullen 
roar o f the crowd.

Out under the grand old trees that 
shaded tite mines. Out under the whis
pering leaves. Out through the shad- 
ow*. The wind swept down from tlie 
Bierras, velvet winds, but pitiless. They 
shook sxt eet voices out of their satin 
garments, but not a pleading tone for 
that human harbor, soon to he neither 
barber or human.

The rope was around his neck. Wil
ling hands were ready. A cloud floated 
across the face of the moon, but she 
struggled ftont behind it, held l»y the 
horror of tlie scene,

“ H old!” commanded Abe. And then, 
addressing she barber, he asked: “ You; 
arc a justice of the peace, are vou | 
not?” ' 1

“ I am,”  responded the condemned, in 
low, steady tones.

“ Then marry us,” said Wallace, draw
ing the Boston girl’s arm xvitliiu his 
own,

“ You do take this woman to he your 
wedded wife?” a-ked the barber, with a 
strange glitter in ltis eye.

“ 1 do,” responded Abe.
“You do take this ntan for vonr wed-

F u s h io n a b le  R iv a lry .
A London correspondence to the Ban 

Francisco News-Letter says : Every one 
knows there is a great rivalry between 
Mrs. Langtry and Mrs. Wheeler—greater 
between them than any of the resigning 
“ beauties” —and whatever can be done so 
as to “score”  off' the other is done by 
each. Mrs. l angtry is known to possess 
very beautiful arms, while Mrs, Wheel
er’s are thin and scraggy. On the other 
hand, the reverse extremities o f Mrs. 
Wheeler are regarded by those who have 
seen them as models of shape and form, 
xvhile Mrs. Langtry, though possessing 
fairly small feet when bten chausee, can 
only boast o f upward continuation o f a 
very pipe-stem order. Well, the season 
before hist Mrs. Langtry set the fashion 
o f the sleeveless ball dresses, and, of 
course, Mrs. Wheelei had to be detri
ment and adopt the style. But she set 
to work think how site would retaliate* 
and this is how she did it : At the first 
ball she appeared at last season she 
wore a dress with a very short skirt. 
The prince admired it, and, as a matter 
o f course, it became tlie fashion. Bill 
what waf Mrs. Langtry to do? She tried 
it once, but the effect, us may he imag
ined, was disastrous. Then 'she set to 
work to cudgel iter brains, and—happy 
thought 1—at the next ball, instead of 
adding an inch or two to her draperies, 
which site had grst thought of doing, 
she had actually taken a reef in her al
ready short skirt. But underneath ap
peared a pair o f a certain article ot ladies’ 
lingerie, which, on the present occasion, 
shall be otherwise ..nmctiunable, of 
of Knickerbocker cut, and reaching to 
her ttuklos, where they were decreased 
in fullness by a narrow hand, aud thence 
fell over her instep by a short flounce of 
point lace. The effect was immense. 
The prince was more than delighted 
with it. und not only did Mrs. Wheeler 
find herself completely, check mated at 
her own game, but as the xvearing of the 
additional garment a la. Langtry at 
once becomes becomes the thing, she is, 
of course, obliged to dtop it, aud thus 
conceal what had been her motive to s.., 
subtly disclose. It lias been by such 
daring, and, at the same time, shrewd 
acts as tliis that Mrs, Langtry has become 
the bonne site is, and by the continuous 
exercise ofltet audacious wits holds her 
own as she d tes. She is always equul to 
the occasion, slid the present instance 
is a fair example of what she can do, 
and not only tolerated but followed.

—Black satin is the favorite founds 
tion for fire screens, and much work is 
lavished upon them. Lamp seteens, 
which, by the way, are a very acceptable 
Christmas present for those xvho d» 
much reacting or writing at night, arc 
made up in green, and are very pretty 
wdten embroidered in white.

F O R

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth ©quale St. Jacob* Oil 
ct* a sa fe , s u r e , s im p le  and ch ea p  E*teriial 
Remedy. A trial entail* but the comparatively 
trifllug outlay of 50 Cents, end every one Buffering 
with pain can have cheep end positive proof of it* 
claim*.

direction* In Eleven Language*.
BOLD BT ALL DBUOOI8T8 AND DEALEN8 

IB  MEDICINE.
▲ . V O G E L E R  Sc C O .,

B a l t i m o r e ,  AM ., U .8  A*
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W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

•According to the late census, 
Kansas has 905,335 inhabitants.

To-morrow will be the anniver
sary of tho battle of New Orleans.

Congress has fitty more working 
days. Doth houses will meet in 
joint sessions on .February 9th, 
to count tho vole for President and
Vice-President.

The Catholic church at St. 
M ary’s, Kansas, was burned down, 
on Wednesday of last week. The 
fire originated in the sacristy. It 
was partially insured.

Tho earnings of tho Atchison, 
Topeka and Bantu F© road for 
1880, which aggregate over $8,500,- 
000, show the marvelous develop
ment in progress in the southwest.

Gen. W. T. Sherman is opposed 
to making Grant or any other man 
Captain General. He says: “ The 
Borvico is embarrassed already»
with too much rank for our small 
array, and L don’t know what a 
Captain General will find to do- 
There never was such an officer in 
tho United .States;’" and he closes 
his lottor by saying: “ 1 will take 
my own time and course of action 
when the emergency comes."

from the spirit of the Fathers; and 
has been cudgeling his brain to 
suggest some uew title lor tho al
ready much-titled Grant. Already 
a new military rank and title— 
higher than any bestowed upon 
Washington—has been created for 
the special benefit o f Grant. The 
next thing to be expected is an 
ambitious party in American poli
tics boldly proposing to confer the 
title of Emperor upon Grant, car 
rying with it imperial power to 
him tor life and after his death to 
his eldest sou. On the question of 
confering a new title on Grant it 
is to be hoped the Democracy will 
present a united front in opposi 
tion. It is not the triflirg matter 
the Republicans would fain make it 
appear, but is a dangerous stride 
toward imperial institutions.—N  
Y. Stun.

We arc 111 receipt o f tlie Leaven
worth Times Almanac for 1881, a 
most handsomely illustrated little 
pamphlet, the price Of which is fifty 
corns per copy. We are also in re
ceipt of a copy of a history of the 
7Ym<', for- both of which that instr 
tulions lias our thanks. The Times 
is a go ahead paper, and fearless in

C E O R C E  E L IO T 'S  R O M O L A .
A timely interest is given, by

the death of the author, to the new 
edition of her masterpieoe, ‘ ‘Rom- 
ola,” just issued by the American 
Book Exohango, New York. It 
shows her work at its best and 
strongest, and at the same time it 
gives tho reader the opportunity to 
acquires lasting familiarity with 
tho scenes and society of mediajval 
Italy. It is one of the few really 
great historical novels of the world. 
It is issued in handy and beautiful 
form, extra cloth binding, simple 
but rare elegance and taste in de
sign, and like the other issues of 
the “ Literary Revolution”  its cost 
is almost nominal, viz. 35 cents. It 
is one of a seiies intended to form 
a library of classic fiction, which 
will include one representative and 
characteristic work of each of the 
great authors who have won last
ing (am 3 in tho realm of fiction. 
Life is too short and too full ofits utterance?, although it may.,  i tj work to permit the reading of allsome'lines strike a blow at tha Re* | . . . .  . , . .

publican party, of which it is an 
important factor.

The dollar ot tne present coinage 
is good enough for any union on 
the globe, and President Haye’s 
recommendation to re-coin them 
should receive the condemnation of 
every7 honest mau. Another rec 
ommendatiori bo made is equally 
infamous, auu is the retirement of 
all National Treasury note*. The 
wiles of Republican demagogues 
are as varieu as a queer record 
will allow them, and yet they 
claim to bo the best party on earth.

Thero is r light prospect that 
the single rate* of postage letters 
will bo reduced to 2 cents. A bill 
to that effect has already been in
troduced into the House by Mr. 
Willis, of Kentucky, and it is un 
derttood that Mr. Blaine is pre
pared to become its champion in 
the Senalo in case it shall reach 
that body. As the revonues of the 
postoffice department are gradually 
increasing in proportion to the ex
penses, it is believed a reduction 
can be made without creating a se- 
senous deficit. At tho same time 
tho rate on drop letters in cities 
where there are free deliveries 
might be rod uce to 1 cent. Cheap 
postage is always popular in liter 
ary countries.

Now that we are in the year 1881, 
lias it occured to any one that 
according to tho prophetic utter
ances of Mother Shipton thi year 
is to witness the final wind-up of 
uii things earthly ?

“ And the world to an end shall come
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one.”  

sang this dame many hundred 
yoars ago, and as many other parts 
of her prophecy have been realized 
thero may be some so superstitious 
as to regard this as probable also. 
However, we are not quite ready to 
believe Mrs. S. in preflorence to 
the Bible, and we have certainly 
witnessed none of tlie manifesta
tion-1 therein set forth as essential 
>0 a final collaps of this mundane 
sphere. Aside from the extreme 
cold and the prevalence of epizoot
ic among the human kind, things 
seem to bo moving along about as 
usual.

that is valuable and beautiful in 
these creations of the imagtnat!en, 
but even very busy peoole can find 
time to read one book by each of 
the score of authors who have won 
immortal fame and place in the af
fections of the people. Not to be 
acquainted with them is to be ig
norant of much that is most impor
tant and most interesting in the 
history of nations and of men. Not 
to possess them is to be deprived of 
most fruitful and profitable source* 
ef enjoyment. Among those is 
sued or nearly ready are Scott's 
“ Ivanhoe,” Bulwer’a “ Pompeii,” 
Irving’s “ Knickerbocker,”  Coop
er’s “ Mohicans,”  “ Tom Brown at 
Rugby,” “ Ad 'entures of Don 
Quixote”  and “ Uarda, a romance 
ot Ancient Egypt.” Full catalogue 
of standard publications will be 
sent on request, by the American 
Book exchange, Tribune Buildingi 
New York.

T H E  R O C K  ISLAND.
Col. E. St. John, the gentlemanly 

passenger agent of the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific railway* 
sent a Now Year’s greeting to all 
the newspapers, in the name ot the 
great road which he represmts. 
The greeting is nicely gotten up, 
and tho favor is generally recipro 
cated by the press throughout the 
West. This road is one of tho in
stitutions of America; it is as near a 
perfect road as ingenuity, money 
and skill can devise. At Chicago it 
leases the finest depot in the West, 
and keeps it up in the same stylo 
to the western terminus. The 
Rock Island is a generous corpora
tion, fair in its dealings wilh the 
public, and a liberal advertiser. It 
tells its story in the papers, and 
then the people try it on and find 
the story is true. The Rock Island 
has always made a specialty of its 
passenger coaches, and its pessenger 
trains are now, as it were, moving 
hotels, with cars for smoking, sleep' 
ing and dining. You smoke, eat, 
drink and sleep as you move over 
a magnificent road. It is tho per 
fection and refinement o f railway 
traveling. This road has always 
been a favorite with Kansas peo 
pie, and it gains in popularity ev 
eiy year

M AN.
The average weight of an adult 

man is 140 lbs. 6 oz.
The average weight of a skeleton 

is about 14 lbs.
N umber o f bones. 240.
The skeleton measures one inch 

less than the height of a living man.
The average weight of the brain 

of a man is 3  ̂ lbs.; of a woman, 
2 lbs. 11 oz.

The brain of a man exceeds 
twice that of any other animal.

The average height of an En
glishman is 5 feet 9 in.; of a 
Fiencbman, 5 feet 4 in.; and ot a 
Belgian, 5 feu 6| in.

The average weight of an En
glishman is 150 lbs.; of a French
man, 136 lbs.; and o f a Belgian, 
140 lbs.

The average number of teeth, 32.
A  man breathes about twenty 

times in a minute, or 1,200 times 
an hour.

A  man breathes about 18 pints 
of air in a minute, or upwards of 7 
hogshead? in a day.

A  man gives off 4.08 per cent 
carbonic gas of the air he respires; 
respires 10 666 cubic feet of carbon 
ic gas in 24 hours; consumes 10 667 
cubic feet of oxygen in 24 hours, 
equal to 25 cubic inches of com
mon air.

A man annually contributes to 
vegetation 124 pounds of carbon.

The average of the pulse in in 
fancy is 120 per minuto: in man
hood 80; at 60 years, 60. The 
pulse of females is more frequent 
than that ot males.

The heart beats 75 times in a 
minute; sends noarly 10 pounds ef 
blood through the veins and arter 
tes each beat; and makes 4 beats 
while we breathe once.

Five hundred and forty six lbs., 
or l hogshead 1£ pints of blood 
pass through the heart in one 
hour.

Twelve thousand pounds, or 24 
hogsheads 4 gallons, or 10.7S2£ 
pints of blood pass through the 
heart in 24 hours.

One thousand ounces of blood 
pass through the kidneys in one 
hoar.

One hundred and seventy-four 
millions of holes or cells are in the 
lungs, which Would cover a surface 
30 times greater than the human 
body.— Extracted from an old vol
ume.

THE S U N  F O R  1881. M . A. CAMPBELL BAKABA MlkLEXH

When tho Fathers of the Consti
tution wero framing that instru-

A C H E A P  AND U S E FU L  PAPER 
FOR OUR B O Y S  AND CIR La .
One of the hund?omest and best 

papers for beys ana girls is The
inent it wns proposed to confer on 1 American Young Folks, published at 
the Chief li - ecutive of the Nation , Topeka, Kansas. It is sent month 
some high-soctiding title, such as jty> postage paid, for 50 cents a year
His llighno s or Jlis Majesty. But It is now in its sixth year, and ev
the sturdy men of tho Revolution- 1 ery number is filled with pure, on 
ary period rejected tho proposition, t tertaining and instructive reading 
and decided that lie should have 
no royal handle to his name, but 
should be called simply the Presi 
deni. Mr. Hayes has departed

Parents need not liesitato to place 
this journal in their families. The 
publisher offers to sond a sample 
copy for examination, free.

Everybody rend* the SUM In the editions 
oftbts uew»p*per throughout the year to 
come evervtiody will And:

1. All the world's news, *o presented 
that the reader will get the greatest 
amount ol Information with the least un- 
protimble expenditure ofuuieand eye
sight. The Sum long ago discovered the 
golden mean between redundant lulness 
and unsatUIactory brevity.

II Much ol that »ort of news which de- 
■ endelees upon Its recognized importance 

'ban upon its interests to in nkmd. From 
morning to morning The Sun prints a con
tinued story ol the lives ol real men a d 
women, and of their deeds, plaus, loves, 
sales and troubles. l'bis story U more 
varied and more interesting than any ro
mance that Was ever devised

III Good writing in every column, and 
ireshness, originality, accuracy, and deco
rum in the treatment ot ev  ry subject.

IV Floi est comment. The Hun’ s hab
it Is to speak out fearlessly about men and 
'h'ngc.

V Equal candor in dealing with each 
oolitie.il party, and equal readiness to 
commend what is praiseworthy or to re- 
l»uk what Is blamable in Democrat or Re
publican.

VI Ah.olute independence ol partisan 
organizations, hut unwavering loyalty to 
true Dent >crailc prlnci 'h*. The Sun 
believes that the Government which the 
Constitution gives us is a good one to 
keep. Its notion of duty is to resist to its 
utmost power the efforts of m»n in the Re- 
pu been parly to set up another lorm ot 
government In place ot that which exists 
I be year 1881 und the years Immediately 
following will probably decide this su 
oremely important contest The Sun be 
Itpvea that the victory will be with the 
people as against the Rings lor monopoly.
heltlsgafor "binder, and the Rings for 

imperial powar.
Our terms are a? follow*:
For the Daily SUN, a tour page sheet of 

fweiity-eigbt columns the price bv mail, 
post paid, is 55 cents a month or 90 50 a 
year; or. Including the Su day paper, an 
eight-page sheet ol fl'ty-six cnlum*, the 
price is 05 cents a month, or 97 70 a year, 
poatage paid.

The Sunday edition of The SUN is al-o 
furnished separately at $1.20 a year, pos
tage paid.

The price ol the W eekly Sun. eight- 
pages, fllty-slx columns, is 91 a year, pos 
tago paid. For clubs ot ten sending 910 
we will send an extra copy free.

Address I. W. IcNGUnd,
Publisher of Tug Sum. New York City

A GOOD WATCH FOR $5.
For f iv e  d o l l a r s  we will send 

by mail, postage prepaid anil reg
istered, to any address, a full sized 
handsomo and excellent watch, a 
stem winder of American manafac- 
turo, warranted to give satisfaction 
as to wear, appearance and time. 
Send money in a registered letter 
or by postal order. Reference to 
the publisher of this paper, with 
whom we do business. Write 
your name and the name of your 
Post Office plainly and address
MERCK VNTS ADVERT 181 MO AGENCY,

53 Broadway, NEW  YORK.

C A M P B E L L  <fc G IL LE T T,
Dealera in

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINW ARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horse shoes, horse nails. A full line of wagon and buggy material Irons 
and wood pumps. A complete liueol steel goods, lories, spades, sboyele, hots, rake, handles, &c.

T I L T  S H O P .

We hive in our employ a tinner of long experience, tod are prepared t# d* all kind! 
ot work in this liue, ou abort notice, and at very low price.

A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P LEM EN TS.

We have a good stock c f breaking and stirring plow*, eultlrators, harrows wheel, 
barrowa, Ac,

Asrents for the Well Known Champion Machine and the Celt* grated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Rakes.
We keep a full line otg —?’■«»

P AIN TS AND OILS.

GLIEDOlsT FElsTOE W  IR/IE.

We are solo agents tor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now in use.
We try to keep a lull line of everything generally called for by the farmer*, and 

If we haven’ t it. will g t it. I’banki g them all lor patronage, and luvort ef the p**t, 
we derire a continuance ot the same.

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N SA S .

HIS EN D O R SER S .
To the Editor of the Courant:

While stopping in your town, 
(being sent by the destitute o f town 
16, range 26 west, Ness county, 
Kansas, soliciting aid tor the desti
tute ot said township, I have been 
accused by Mr. Howard and others 
of being a merchant at Sidney, 
Ne>s county. Thu charge I deny, 
and as my petition from my people 
in 16—26 is endorsed by G. H. 
Smith, Notary Public, and James 
H. filling, County Clerk, Ness 
county; 8 . J. Oeborn, D. M. Mitch 
ell and F. W. Ol linger, Notaries 
Public, and W. H. Fusion, Probate 
Judge, Trego connty; J. A. Flesh- 
ei, County Clerk, John F. Hughes, 
Supervisor, an 1 Charles H. Knapp, 
Judge District Court, McPherson, 
the above gentlemen I am person 
ally acqnainted with aud as they 
are public men, I cheerfully give 
those as references. I live in town 
16—26 and have lived there since 
I came to Kansas, two years ago 

In addition to the following cash 
subscriptions, the people of Cotton 
wood Faffs have contributed lib 
erally in the way of clothing and 
other necessary articles: M. E 
Church $3.35, L. Martin $5.50, J 
M. Tuttle $3.00, Ed. Pratt $2.00 
Nelson Dean $1.00. S B. Roberts 
$1.00. M. P. Si rail $1.00, N. J. 
Swayze $1.00, J. W. Feray $185 
Mr. Perrigo 50 cents, Mr. Horn- 
berger 25 cents. C. W. B e l l .

I. O .  O .  F.
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’s Hall.

JAMES B. BUCHANANCARPENTER AND BUILDER.
All work promptly attenil«d to. Esti 

mates and plana turuisbed Residence op 
poslte the Methodist church,

COTTUNWOOD F A J S  K Y9

W .P . PUGH. M. D .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

JO . O LLIN C ER ,C e n t r a l  B a r b e r  S h o p ,
COT PON WOOD FALLS, KAS.

Particular attention given to all work 
In my line of business, especially to ladice’ 
shampooing aril hair cutting. Cigar* can 
be bought, at Ih'S -hop.

Literary Revolution! Universal Knowledge.
An Encyclopaedia in 20 volumes, over I6,o00 pages, 10 per cent, mori mutter than 

anv Encyclopaedia over before published in this country, and sold, bandsomtly and 
well hound. In cloth lor 910. In hall morocco lor 915. and printed on flu* heavy paper 
wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top ,lor 920—an enterprise so extraordinary 
ib it its success, beyond all precedent in book publishing, may be fairly claimed to in
augural e a Literary Revolution

T he Library  of Universal Knowledge is a reprint entire ol the last (1179) Id .
• nburg edition o l “ Chsmoer’s Encyclopaedia,”  with about 40 per ceut. of new mallei 
added, upon topics ol special interest lo American readers, thus making it equal l« 
character to any similar work, betier than any olber suited to the wants of tbe great 
maiority of tbo«e who consult works of relerence, and altogether the latest Encyclo
paedia in the Held. *

Specimen Volumes in either style will be sent tor examination, with privilege ol re
turn, on receipt ol proportionate price per volume.

Special Discount to all early subscribers, and extra discount to club*. Full parties- 
lars. with descriptive catalogue of many other standard work* equally low In pries, 
sent free „

Leading principles of the American Book Exchange:
I. Publish only books ot real value
II. Work upon tho basis ol present cost ol making books, about one-balf what It 

was a lew vears ago.
HI. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the 5o and 6o per cent, sommlislaa com

monly allowed to dealers.
IV. The cost of books when made ten thousand at a time I* but a fraction of ths 

cost when made 500 at a time—adopt tbe low price and aell tbe large quantity.
V Use good tvpe. paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, b it 

avoid all “ padding.”  lat and heavliy-'caded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, 
which are so commonly l-esoried to to make books appear large and tlae, and which 
greatly add to t eir cost, but do not add to tbeir value.

VI To make 81 and alrlend is better than to make $5 and an enemy.

A. M. CONWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
] £ y  Residence 

north of Toledo.
and office; a half mile 

jy ll-lf.

Y IO K ’S
Illustrated Floral Guide

For 1881 is an Elegant Book ot 120 Pages, 
One Colored Flower Plate, and 000 Illus
trations, With Descriptions of the best 
Flowers and Vegetables, and Directions 
lor growing. Only 16 cents In English 
or German, ll you aiterwards order 
seeds deduct the 10 cents.

VICK’S SEEDS are the best in the 
world. The Floral Guide will tell how 
to get and grow them.

V 'ck’s Flower and Vegetable Garden, 
175 pages, 6 Colored l ’ lates, 500 Engrav
ings; lor 50 cents m paper covers; 91.00 in 
elegant cloth. In German or English.

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine — 
32 Pages, a Colored Plate in every num
ber, and many (line Engravings. Price. 
» l  25 a year.; live copies foi 95.cO. Sped' 
men Numbers sent lor 10 cents; U trial 
copies ior 25 cents. Address,

JAMES VICK. Rochester, N Y.

STANDARD BOOKS.
al Know ledge, 20 vols., $10.

............. . „ .. ...........j Home, 5 vols . $2 50.
M acaulay’ s History o f  Lntrlaml. 3 void , $1.50.
Cham ber’s Cyclopaedia o f  E nglish Literature,

4 vols , $2 "

Lihrarv o f  U niversal Know ledge, 20 vols., $10 T am e’s H istory o f  English Literature, Tf e ls. 
M illm an’s G ibbon’ s Home, 5 vols . $2 50. I Cecil’ s Book o f  Natural H istory, $1.

...................“  * "" * P ictoria l H andy L exicon , 85 cents.
hoSayings, by author o f  Sparrow *ra«i F a ytrt,

cents.
Mrs Human’s Poetical Work*, Ti c«ou.
Kit to ’s C yclop ed ia  o f  B il. Literature, 8 rtlt
K ollin 's A ncient H istory, $3 35.
Smith’ s D ictionary o f  trie B ible, ill* ., $8. 
W orks o f Flavius Josephus $2.
Comic History o f  tho u . a.t ltopklat, 111#.,

K n ig h ts  H istory o f England, 4 v o ls , $3.
Plutarch ’ s Lives o f  I lustratrious Men, 3 vols.,

$t :>0
G eiU eS  L ife  and W ords o f Christ, 50 cents.
Y ou n g ’ s Bible Concordance, 311,000 references 

(preparing), $2 50
A cm e Library o f  B iography. 50 cents.
Book o f Fables, JEsop. etc., illus . 50 cents.
M ilton’ s Com plete Poetical W orks, 75 cents.
Shakes pear's C om plete W orks, 15 cents 
W orks o f Dante, transl ted by Cary. 50 cents.
W orks o f V irg il, translated by Dryden.40 cts 
The Koran o f M oham m ed, translated by Sale,

35 cent*.
Adventures o f  Don Q uixote, ills , 50 cents.
Arabian Knights, ills., 50 cents.
B unyan’ s P ilgrim ’ s Progress, ills , 50 cents.
Robinson Crusoe, ills , 50 cents.
Munchausen and G u lliver’ s Travels, ills.,50ets,
>tories and Ballads, by E .T . A lden, ills ,50 cts. .
A cm e L ibrary o f  Modern C lassics, 60 e cu u . D escriptive Catalogues au* Tama U U«b
A m erican Patriotism , DO cents. scllt tree oa request

R e m it  by bank ilratt. money order, registered letter, or by Express. Fractious ol 
one dollar may be sent in postage atamps. Address

A M E R I C A N  B O O K  E X C IIA  N O  E,

Health by E xercise, Dr, Gee. II.Tayler.Met*. 
Health for W omen, Dr. Gee. 11 Taylor, to eta. 
L ibrary M agazine, 10 cent* a No f 1 a year. 
L ibrary Magazine bound volumes, 80 cents. 
Leaves from  the Diary o f an old lawyer, 91.

Each o f the above bound la cloth. I f  by 
mail postage extra  Most o f  the books ,r ,  
also published in fine edition* and gas kind 
ings, at higher p rices .

J ohn R . A ldkn , M anager. TBIBUME BUILDKB. NEW TBBK.

R ACK ACHE
QUICKLY CURED BY

CARTER’S 
Smart Weed

- A N D -

Belladonna
BEST IN THE WORLD.

»RN|v«ITH HAMMER. fRINO-

Impure Bi Caro s o d a  is in » sngutiy 
lirty white color. It may appear white, 

examined bv itself, but » COMPARISON 
WITH CHURCH & CO.’S “ ARM AND 
HAMMER”  BRAND will show the differ-

s,-e that vour Baking Soda is white and 
PURE as should be a LL SIMILAR SUB
STANCE! used for food.

Housekeepers who prefer brnad made 
with yeast, will Improve lt“ quality, make 
it rise better, ami prevent it trom souring, 
by adding one-balf teaspoonlul of Chureh 
& Co ’* Soda or Salaratus. Be sure and 

Tbe iis« ol this with

' 'i. s-l-i

business now betorn the public,
You cau niako money faster at 
work for us than at anything else, 

apital not required We will start you 
9 12  a day made at home by the tndustr!
,iU8 6ten, women, boys and girls wanted 
everywhere to wont lor us. Now is the 
time. You can devote your whole time to 
the work, or only your spare moments. ^   ̂ __ „ „ „ „  „.
No other btislnes-will pay you nearly so notTiae totTmuch. _______ -- —..........-
well. No one willing o work can fail to i „„ur m||k in pre'erence to Baking Powder, 
make enormous pay by engaging at once. „SVPs twenty times Us coat 
Costly outfit and terras Iree. Gieat oppor-I See onB pound package for valuable m- 
tunlty ior making money easily and bum I (ormst|nn, and read carefltlly.
orably. Address Thus *  C o, Augu.'a, ______ ________ __
Maine, Jy23-lyr | H 0 W  T H IS  T O  YO U R  QROOERt

These plasters contaia Smart W eed and Bella
donna—both wonderful pain relievers—in addi
tion to the usual gums, balsams, &c., used in other 
porous plasters, and are consequently superior to 
all others for W e a k e r  Lame Back, Back 
Acho, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Soreness 
o f  tho Chest or Lungs, Asthma, Pleurisy, 
Kidney Troubles, Crick in the Back, Stiff
ness oi_tho Joints, an d jbr  oll_ Faina and 
Aches, a n d  wherever a b laster can be 
U se d , If you have any reed for a  Porous 
Strengthening Plaster, w e know this one will 
please you. It is sure to give relief, and pain can 
not exist where it is applied.

Ask your druggist for Carter’s Smart Weed and 
Belladonna Back Ache Piasters. Price. 35 cents.

CARTER MEDICINE CO . New York. 
Solil by J. VV. F erry.

RUGGLES, SCOTT & LYNN,
Emporia, Kansas, will practice In tbe 

District Court of Chase and adjoining 
ountiea

a week in your sws town, l&eattt 
free. No risk. Reader, 11 yets wait 
a business at which person, el either 

s', x can make great pay all the time they 
work, write for particulars to Q allktt  m  
Co., Portland. Alain*. 1)W-lyrTHE BEST PAPER! TRY IT { 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. 

36th YEAR.

The St. Louis Illustrated Hornet
The leading Pictorial Paper of the 

Weet. [ ) (voted to Humor, Literature, 
News and 'tiecellany.

A SIXTEEN-PAGE PAPER,
with a splendid double-page and two sin
gle-page picture., and other .mall car
toons, printed in th rk k  co lo rs .

Terms, $4 Per Year.
All postmasters are agents for the Hor

net. and will be allowed commissions. 
One paper tree to every elub of ten. 
Send money by registered letter, po*t-of- 
Uce order or drafl 

Agents, with references, wanted. 
Address, A. H. CUNNINGHAM, 

Puhll.ber,
700 Piae St., St Louie, >lo,

r n z  Scie n t if ic  AMEBI01E Is a arge r i r i t -
C'lase W eekly Newspaper of Sixteen Pages, 
printed in the moet beautiful style, profusely 
illustrated with splendid engravings, repre
senting the newest Invention# and the most 
recent Advances in the Arts ahil Sciences; in
cluding New and Interesting Facts In Agri
culture. Horticulture, the Home. Health, 
Medical Tiogees, Social Science, Natural Ilia- 
lo ry ,G eology . Astronomy. The moat valua
ble practical papers, by eminent writera in all 
departments of Science, will be found In the 
Scientific American

Teims, JS XI) n vear.ll OUhalf year, Including 
postage. Discount to Agents. Single copies, 
tea cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit 
by postal order to M1TNN A CO., Publishers, 
87 Park Rows New York.
T> A T ’ T il 'N 'T 'S  In connection with ir A  X Julx A O. the SCIENTIFIC IMfll-
ICAN Messrs Muss & Co tre Solicitors of 
American and Foreign Patents, hove bad 85 
veai-td experience, arid now have the largest 
establishment in the world. Patents are ob
tained on the best terms. A special notice la 
made In the CIENTIFIC AMERICAN of all Inventions patented through this Agency, with the 
name and resilience of the Patentee. Uy the 
immense circulation thus given, publle atten
tion is directed to the merits . f  the new pat. 
cut. and salei or introduction often easily ef
fected.

Any person whohas made a aew discovery 
or invention, can aacertrin, free of charge, 
whether a patent esn probably be obtained, 
by writing to Mugs A Co. We also send free 
our Hand Book about Patent Laws, Patents, 
Caveat*. Trade-Mark*, their coat, and how 
procured, with hint* for proeuria* advance# 
• ■ inventions Add re** ter the paper, or oeu- 
corRing Patents,

M.UNN & CO..
37 Patk Uow, New York;

Branch Glee, eoxaar ef r usd Tth Strusts,

\
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IK. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KAN.,

VBIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1881

Tera>a-l>«rT«er.*l 6fl ce»b is edreoee; af
ter Urea in«utlii. $1 T»; e ften ix  month*, |b W. 
Far »ix uioatbt, (1 Ml ee»h Id edvenc*.

A D V E R TIS IN G  R A T E S .

1 la | 1 la. j 8 la. * la. |A col 1 col
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06 00 
86.00

■aaaal aotlcua, lOaoota a llua tor Iba Irat in- 
aajtaloa; e*8 teenU a llaa tor eaab auUoqaont 

•rlioo ; double prl«* for blaab lataar._____
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Wrjtben for tba Courant ]
T H E  NEW  Y E A R .

ST I I08S.

lla waa thinking ofol.i sieuioriaa,
A ad of daya Ions gone by,

Aad of ebssrful, buppy boura 
That almoet brought a aigb;

Aad be wanderad to the aa.twaril,
For tbe time was drawing nigh,

When aba Stw Year, inorl g woalward, 
Would abate tbe old from out tba eky.

Aad be etood upon the auainiit 
Of u mountain in tbe west;

Aad ha eew the day aoproachlag.
And he thought of eplrlta bleat;

Aad be thought of ttrife aud eorrow,
And he thought of homo and raet;

And l a thought of the coming morrow, 
And it pained hie troubled breat.

There were eloude of Stygian durknate 
Uangiug ’ round the uiourner’a heart;

Aad tba angola teemed to warble 
That anotber year mint part;

ABti the heaTena teemed to mutter 
Tnat the Old Year new waa dead;

Aaff the tbe mourner had to utter 
That anotber year bad fled.

Aad beeblTered, aud he eblverad 
In the glory of the day.

At it eatne from oat the durkneea—
Tint a beam, and tin n a ray;

And ho paid hit eileut homage 
Tetbo tp iriuof tbe bleat;

And be thanked the groat Kedoamer 
Whom the angcle laid to reat.

And be easght the news of glory 
At it poured from out tbe eky;

And the proapcct of the Now Year ' 
Seemed to drr the poet’ , eye;

Aad tbe highway whore tbs horaoa 
Uold by Pbosbua seemed te run,

Told the mourner on the mountain 
Of the New Year’ ,  rleiug eua.

And ne clouds of tilrer wk itenoaa 
Break tbe eeftuess of tbe weal;

And tho Old Tear, with ita eorrowa,
Uad guue now to tuke ita rest;

Aad tbe mourner, In themorniug,
Turned bie eyee towards the aky

And behold, in bluing glory,
Sweet Aurora from on blgb

T H E  C U R R E N C Y  O U E 8 T IO N .
Notwithstanding the fact th»t 

thousand* of our people are worry
ing thomselves almost to tlesib 
orer the vexed question, even to 
the sxtent ot neglecting their busi
ness, their home* and their duties 
In their families, there nre still 
thousands upon thousand* of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
Roaring into the great Arkansas 
Talley, the Garden of the Weat, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
tbsir choice of 3,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
fio not belies « it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor 
lag ticket, and how, at a moderaU 
expense, you can see for yourself 
aDd be convinced.

W. F. W h it e , 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

n  *

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N .
Having perfected arrangements,

1 can furnish any amount of money 
on real estate security, at ten per 
aent. per annum interest, on five 
years lime. At less rates o f  in
terest commissions will he charged 

W. S. Romigh.
Cottonwood Fall*, Dec. 14,1880

T O  T H E > A R M e R S  Off CH ASE 
C O U N T Y .

You can buy somo ot the best 
brands of fence wire in the market 
for cents at our store. Remem
ber, this is cheaper than any price 
given in the county, 
octl-tf Campbell A Gillitt .

FO R  S A L E ,
House and lot, with complete 

fixtures for bakery, all ia good or
der. Tight board fence, pump and 
stable on the premises. Apply at 
this off oc. deiy gt

A Giant Riding-saw Machine 
for shle. Apply *»tfciE office.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O R S .

Pleasant winter weather.
S u b s c r ib e  fo r  the C o u b a n t .

Is this paper yours, or did you 
borrow it?

Remarkably low prices at L. 
Martin & Co.’s.

The back bone of tbe boreal 
breeze is brokeu.

A  heavy rain or snow is very 
much needed just now.

Tbe new Board ot County Com 
missiouers will meet, next Monday.

Don’ t tbink it will offend our 
digmiy by subscribing for the Cou- 
KANT.

Mr. Ransford has bought an in 
terest in tbe store of S. V. Pcrrigo 
A Co.

When yon want good goods, at 
low prices, go to tbe ca»h store ot 
L. Martin & Co.

A farm wagon to trade for work. 
Appiy to J. C. Martin, on Ruck 
creek, south of town.

By getting your sewing machines 
of us you are helping your county 
paper. Remember that.

The “ outsiders” o f this place 
presented the Rev. Harvey Jones 
with 125 on Christmas day.

Born, to tbe wife ot Mr. S. K 
Roberts, of the City Hotel, on De
cember 26, iSSo, a daughter.

If you warn to buy a sewing 
machine at low figures, pan trude 
and part cash, call at this office.

Mr. W. G Hait has sold his in
terest in the slor» of J. -\1 Tuttle 
& Co- to his partner, Mr. Tuttle.

Service hereafter at the Catholic 
church ai Cot’onwood. 00 Sun 
days, will be at 10:30 o’ clock,a. m

Mr. James Hays and wife, of 
Bazaar, have gone on a visit to 
friend* in Missouri, Illinois and 
Ohio.

When you have road this paper, 
give it to your neighbor, and tell 
him to call at the office and sub- 
sribe.

Mary Moffitt, daughter of Mr. 
D. Moffitt, of Vernon district, died 
on Tuesday, Jan. 4, 1881, of diph
theria.

Born, to the wife of Mr. Alexan
der Fletcher, on the east branch of 
F >x creek, December 30, 1S80, a 
daughter.

Tbe ice crop is now being gath 
ered in these parts; and the ice 
that is being put up is ten inches 
in thickness.

A special term of the District 
Court will begin on the loth in
stant, with Capt. C. N. Storry as 
Judge pro tem.

Mrs. Henry Hegwer, of Nicker
son, daughter of Mr. H. Hornberg. 
cr, arrived here, last Sunday, on 
a visit to her parents’.

We are pleased to announce that 
Dr. Pugh is again oe our streets, 
and the rest of the sick of his fam
ily are now about well.

Falls Lodge of Knights ot Honor 
meets the first and third Tuesday 
of each month. J. P. Kuhl, Dic
tator; S. F. Kendall, Rcpoiter.

Mr. Arch Miller has returned 
from Illinois where he wont To see 
his sick sister. He says his sister 
is recovering from her sickness.

Do not take advantage of the 
fact that we can not call on vou in 
person, but, if you owe us, call in 
and set*In. or send us the money.

Caldwell k  Co. have on hand a 
large supply o f hagsins which 
they are disposing of as rapidly as 
possible to mukv room lor new 
goods.

For several days past tbe mail 
t ains from the west have been be
hind time at Cottonwood, because 
of the severe snow storms in that 
direction.

Why don’t you try Carter’s Lit
tle Liver Pill*? They are a posi
tive cure for sick headache, and al 
the ills produced by dUotdered 
liver. Oiily one pill a dose.

Backache is almost immediately 
relieved by wearing one of Carter’s 
Smart Weed and Belladona flack 
ache Plaster. Try one and be 
free from pam. Price, 25 cents.

The Social Club will give a 
masquerade ball in Music llall, on 
Thursday night, January 20. Tbe 
Emporia band has been engaged 
to furnish music for the occasion.

Strayed from A. J. Crutchfied, 
on Buck Creek, a red yearling 
steer, branded 00 right hip with a 
cross in a circle. A liberal reward 
it offered for the recovery of the 
same.

’Squire E. A. Kinne has bought 
Mr. M. M. Young’s confectionary, 
and he will move into that building 
while Mr. Young will move into 
tho residence now occrpied by the 
’Squire.

L, Martin & Co., tbe merchants 
who udvertise their* goods over 
their counters, and who sell for 
cash only, are now selling goods at 
reduced rates to make room tor a 
new stock.

If our merchants don’t keep a 
sharp look out, before they are 
aware of it, a “ woman with an eye 
to business” will have a “ corner” 
on the trade of this city. “ A wink 
to the wise is sufficient.”

We have made arrangement* to 
furnish our reuders with the pro
ceeding* of the Legislature, this 
winter. You should subscribe for 
tbe Coubant aud keep posted on 
what is going on about you.

Parlies who owe U6 on subscrip
tion will please to read our terra* at 
the top ot tbe tir.t column on this 
page, and save themselves money, 
by paying up arrearage and then 
paying tor the paper in advance.

Tho Congregational Sunday 
echo'd deseed now officers, Iasi 
Sunday, vix: Superintendent, G. 
W . McCuandless; Assistant Super, 
inifudent, Dr. J. Johnson; Treas
urer, Mis* Mary E. IT.nt; Secreta
ry, W. E Prather.

Our “ devil” asks: “ Why is* it 
that in civilized countries there ar
mor o women than there arc mi a, 
while in ureuidzod countries jus- 
the reverse of this is tile case? ’ 
Will sonic one give u« an explana 
lion o f tins pneii' manon?

Mis* L'zssi.- Lintry, ot C -tto - 
wood, was the suocersful competi
tor lor tbe gold Watch thut was 
votid to tbe most hand*onu- lauy 
ai the Catholic fair at Emporia, 
last week, the watch bringing the 
rv-ai little sum of $2,207. There 
was a very good sum of money 
raised al the fair, which will go to
wards tbe erection of a convent at 
that place lor the Franciscan Fath
ers.

Married, on January 1, 1SS1, 
at 9 o’clock, a. m., in tbo Probate 
Court R >om, by J udge C. C. Whit
son, llr. J. M. Clay and Miss Mary 
E. Roifsnider, both of this county, 
bu^ formerly of Lancaster county, 
Pennsylvania.

“ A faithful wife
Become* the truest aud tendereet Iriend, 
l ire balm ol comfort and tbe source of j:iy. 
Through every various turn ol life tbe 

same.”
'lhe Fourth Quarterly Meeting 

or the M. E. Church, Cottonwood 
Falls Charge, will be held iu the 
eharch at this place, January n  
and 12, 1SS1 ; Quarterly Confer
ence, Tuesday, at 11 , a. m.; baptis
mal service, Wednesday, at 2, p. 
m.; Communion, Wednesday night, 
after proaching. Let tbe official 
member* all be thore as this is the 
las* Quarterly Meeting for tbe Con
ference year. J. W. R ancher.

Prominent among the many 
pleasant gatherings, and one long 
to be remembered by those partici
pating, was a surprise party and 
watch meeting at the residence of 
Dr. W. P. Pugh, on New Year’s 
Eve. One ot the noticablo even is 
of the party was the tine music, 
though perhaps it was not. enj >yed 
with that solid comfort the superb 
supper wus. All present united in 
pronouncing it tho most pleasant 
entertainment of tho w inter.

Tho return of Willi.i Morgan 
from the University a' Lawrence, 
was made the occasion o f a party 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.A 
Morgan. It. proved to be one ot 
the mo it enjoyable evonls ol tbo 
season. Cards, author* and cha 
rades. were the order o r the evening. 
The refreshment- were elegant and 
were di-posed o f with neatness and 
dispatch. In tho wen small 1: mis 
the company dispersed with the 
best of wishes for Willie, a-d hi* 
parents.

The appointments of tho Rev 
W. J. Illakcy, of the M. E.Ciiurch 
South, are aa follows: First Sun
day of tho month, at Dougherty’s 
school-house on Fox ereok, at 10:30 
o’clock, a. tn., and at the Harris 
school-house, at the mouth ot Dia
mond creek, at 2 30, p. m. Second 
Sunday, at the atone school.house, 
throe miles bolow Cedar Point, at j 
10:30, a. m , and at Shaft’s school-1 
house, lit 2:30, p. m. Third Sun-j 
day, on Cedar creek. Fourth 
Sunday, on the walnut. j

The National Citium Soldier an 
eight-page, forty-column, weekly.

journal come* to ue brimful of good 
tilings for tbe citizen as well as the 
soldier. It opposes monopoly, fa
vors oqual and exact justice te all 
classes, and is the special champion 
and defender of tho right* ot tbe 
solddier, his widow and orphans. 
Every soldier should have tbit pa 
per to keep him posted. Terms, 
81.00 por year: sample copy tree 
Addres*, Citizen Soldier Publishing 
Co., Box 588, Washington, D. C.

The Western Farmers' Almanac 
for 1881, published for ite 54th 
year by JohD P. Morten A Ce., at 
Louisville, Ky., which is on our 
table, is cue of the best 
published in the country. The one 
before us contain! “ Hints fer tbe 
Care of Farm Animals;" “ Hardy 
Hints tor tbe Housekeeper,”  and 
ether valuable information the* ia 
worth more than ten tiraee tbs 
price (10 cent*) of ike book, which 
contain* 72 p.gee of reading aud 
other matter. Send sad get a 
copy of it.

The Valley Echo tliua laments 
the unsociability of the young le 
dies of Cottonwood: “ It teem* to 
us that they aro the moat unsocia 
ble set we have found iu our trev 
els.” If the bachelor outfit of the 
Echo have not enough of the gal 
lant in their composition te make 
their company deslreable to the 
voung ladies of Cottonwood, they 
-hould not find fault with those fair 
damsel* therefor, and whiue be
cause they ar. unpopular with tbe 
girls; but should pat on the Cbev 
terfieU and make umendt tor their 
past shortcomings, especially for 
the foregoing public lamentation.

C O M M IS S IO N E R S ’ P R O C E E D 
INGS.

The Board ol Cbase ChiuAy 
Commissioners met in regular ses
sion, January 3 .1S81, and were in 
session two days; members present 
J. M. Tuttle, Chairman, and E. W. 
Pinkston aud Samuel Baker.

S. T. Bennett, A. J Crocker and 
W. P. Martin were appointed 
viewers on road-change petitioned 
for by John Kitchen and others, 
Toledo township.

Viewers having failed to meet as 
directed to view the road-ebange 
petitioned for by Gee. Drummond 
and others, in Falls township, the 
County Clerk was ordered to give 
new notico of time and place of 
meeting.

Simon Davis and others present 
ed petition for section-line road, 
Bazaar township; viewers appoint 
ed, T. B. Nesbit, \V. G. Patten 
and N. M. Penrod.

W. J. Brooks road in Diamond 
Creek township established as sur
veyed.

Wua. Done presented a petition 
lor private road in Falls township, 
and viewers were appointed, vis; 
Isaac Alexander, J. P. Caldwell 
and A. B. Watson.

Tho Jacob Perry, section-line 
road in Toledo township was ee 
lablished es per viewers’ report.

County Attorney was authorised 
10 release from mortgage certain 
lands belonging to C. McDowell, 
upon which Chase county holds 
mortgage, upon payment being 
made of tho sura of $280.

The County Superintendent was 
authorized to havo furniture made 
or her office

Tho Board approved the ap
pointment of appraisers to apprai*# 
State school land, to wit: South 
uad'of southwest quarter section 
10,township 2l).rango8. Apprais 
era, W. U. Holsingt-r, Arch Miller 
and Jacob North.

Jacob North road No. 1 w n  es 
ablislu-d from the south line of see 

tion 3, township 20, range 8, to its 
lerminu-. Nos. 2 and 3 nj'.otsd.

C. M Brown. Lot L. ouaid and 
Wm. Norton were appointed view
ers on section-line road petitioned 
tor by Jubin Johnson and others, 
Falls township.

8. E Hull wus released from ha 
bility for stray taken up, Nov. 6, 
1879, the stray having strayed from 
Hie laker up.

Two roads in Bazaar township, 
petitioned for by Wm. Halloway 
aud others, were adopted. One 
road rejected, the petitioners and 
bondsmen to pay costs.

OFFICIAL BONDS APPEOVBD.
P. J. Norton, Clerk o f District 

Court.
Mary E. Hunt, County Superin

tendent.
C C. Whitson Probate Judge.
T. H. Grisham, County Attor

ney.
John Miller, J. P., Falls town- 

ship, appointed to fill vaoancy. 
Adjourned sine die.
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T H A T  WIND M IL L .
Cottonwood Falls, K as., 1 

Jan. 4, 1881. j 
Mr. W. E. Timmons:

D i a r  S ir , I saw a notice in tho 
Chase County Ccukant, some time 
ago, with reference to the invention 
ot a new wind mill. Can you give 
me tbe name of the inventor and 
further particulars through the col
umns ol the next issue of your pa
per? and oblige, very truly,

Yours, C. F. L a n e .
If our memory serves us correct- 

ly, we gave tho name of the inven
tor in tbe item referred to by our 
correspondent; but, as lie may have 
forgotten it, we will repeat it. Mr. 
Newton Reed, is the distinguished 
inventor, and his postofiice address 
is Cottonwood Falls, Kansas. For 
further particulars we refer you to 
that gentleman him»clt.

E M P O R IA  PRICES.
We havo ju»t received « lot of the 

well known Harrison wagons 
with patent break, Palmer’s pat 
em rub irons, tap box, ete and are 
tbe best painted wagon iu the mar
ket. We warrant tbem porfec* i« 
every way; you «a u  buy them com
plete tor $t!5.00, call and see them 

Campbell A Gillen.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealad proposals w ill be received by tbe 

School Itourtiaf D istrict No 0, Chusc count}’ , 
Kannafi. until noon on the YAUi day o t  J a n u 
ary, 1SS1, for building a stone schao!-house in 
tbe C ity o f  Cottonwood, ttidn w ill be received 
to  the whole or  part o f  »ai»l hou se: all bids* to 
bo accom panied by h bond o f Five Thousaud 
Dollars, if  far the w hole o f  tbe w o r k ; 
or, if  fo r  anv oart, »ht*n at least double 
the amount o f  bid. No bid w ill bo considered 
unless accom panied by said bond, riaus aud 
• iidcillcHtious ran be teen at the oflSea o f K A, 
H ildebrand, D istrict Clerk Tba Board r«- 
aervea the right o f  rejecting any ar all bidd 

E. A. Hh .pkbr * if d, *Clerk .
C o lto n  w oo*!, k.'twsiOi, J a n u a ry  81, 1831.janT it

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

e. x w o o d  . r. r. cochran

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T *  L A W ,

CQTT0NW03D FALLS, CHASE CO’JliTf, KANSAS

OWc» upstairs, opposilo to Music Hall. 
mySl-ly.

C .  l i r S T E R R Y .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Wilt practlcfl In th«*pversl courts of Lyon. 
Chute. Harvev, Manon. Morris ami Osavr 
counties in the State ol Kan***; In the isu- 
premc Court ol the State, and in the Kod- 
ersl Courts therein. jy 13
«MUUAMMUMMW— raTnTWriWT'll IIII" -

GOLD.Greet chance to m±ltfi raonry 
We nerd * perron In every town 

,to take nubscripti >n (or the Urv- 
e«it. rheepest and bert illustrate 
publication in the world. Any one rai 
become * Hucceeeful event. Six rlexeti' 
work* al »rt Rl’ eo tree to»ub«,Tiber* 'ine 
prior le eo low tbat elmoet everyboi.y tub- 
• crlbe*. One exeat report* teklnv 120 *ub 
ecriber* in e dey. A ledv e«ent rtporle 
making over ff’iOO cleer profit in ten d"y* 
Atlwtoengexc m*ke nionov l»»t You 
cen devote all your time to the t>ii*lnc*< 
or only your *pere time. You need not 
be ewey Irotn home over uixlit. You rer. 
de it e* well et other*. Kull direction* 
end term  free. Eleg»nt end expeneivr 
oniHt free. II yen went proliteble work 
■end ne yenr e.ldret* et once. It cost* 
nothin* to try the htuinc** No one who 
enR*Ke* fell* to m*ke greet pey. Addres* 
G*<>*«■ STHteow to CO , rortiind; Meine.

“ The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. R. R
T H E  P I O N E E R  R O U T E

BETWEEN

T H E  M ISSO U R I
A N D

M I S S I S S I P P I
RIVERS.

Iu npite of opposition is
S T IL L  T H E  F A V O R IT E
With the trevelinsj public who appreciati 

the tnauy advantage* if nttord* for 
tbecoralortend plea,tire,of 

ite petrous.

Giooiii Steel Kail Ms.ELEGANT DAY COACHES. RECLINING SEAT COACHES
P V L L M . L  \ • S L  II E l 'K R S

T H E  O N L Y  LINE
LuDDlug Through Day Coaclie*. Re

clining Seat Cere and l ’ ullman 
Sleeper* to

o  h :  x  c  j a  o -  o ,
Day Coecbce and Pullman Sleeper* to

T O L E D O ,
Through Dry Coaches to

IN D iA f-A P O LIS
Aud if eTbialiy

A L W A Y S  ON TljNTE.
The public don’t Pojjet this and a!wa»* 

take

"THE OLD RELIABLE,"
JOHN B. CARSON, F. E. MORSE.

(ien’l MAoager. Ueo’llNufiA^t. 
— wwpeaB— aatmsmmmn ■Bimiaij j jl n

SEWING MACHINES 

FOR S AL E;
Apply nt

TH IS O F F I o a .

8 T .  L O U I S

POST - DISPATCH.

A large < ifht ungc paper, always made up 
iB t c late- ab l frosncM new* at home aud 
abr td It lla le and accurate Market, i! • 
nano d an* C ..umcrciul u’Dorts and useful 
agri ultural matters, making it one of t >«■ 
very dC8t, nt w »aperb for the Merchant, Me - 
chfia.c ami Fa'mer. The

W E E K L Y  POST-DISPATCH
le leutpo.tege prepeid lor one year al

Ninety Cents.
Spec al raid vimitiiiatioM* to ugcniA and pmtmiM-tar*,* tn i aampleF copiê Kent cn ap’di oat ion.

RATES OF DAiLY:
Oae yaar, poataga prepaid •• I1 ,’0Sii tmmtiM. “ .............  J :•»
Tbrac mcnfltc. ** kl - •'

Spaniat rate* m a le  f«*r daily (o  pontmAnU'. aad ageata, aud *\tnple cop tea furulshcd ou ai*Hicat1uu. Ad»lraaa,
P03T-DISPATUH,

et v>e*t|H«-

c



Vegetine.
N K l t V O U B  D K B I I i l T Y .  j

Kev. O. T. Walker Snyn :
Providence, R. I., 164 T ransit St .

11 K. Stevens, Esq.:
1 leel bound to express with my signature the 

high value I place upon your Vegf.tine. My 
family have Hied it t'»»r the last two years. In 
nervous debility it is invaluable, and I recom 
m end it to a ll w ho may need an Invigorating, 
renovating tonic.

(). T. W ALKER,
Formerly Pastor o f  B owdoin-square Church, 

Boston. ___________

Dyspepsia, Nervou*iJcst* ami General De
bility.

Cincinnati, O., April D, 1377.
Mr . H. k . Stevens

Deai S ir—I have used several bottles o f  Vege
tine  tor Dyspepsia, Nervousness, and Cleneral 
Debility, ana I can truly say I never had a reme
dy so sure iu effects; therefore 1 rcaom niend it 
to  a ll suffering. W. L. BELL,

Walnut Hills, 41 Court street.

NervoiisiiesK, Sleepless Nights.
s i .  Vincent, T roy , N. Y., Oct. 5, l»7 l. 

1ir . Stev en s :
Dear Sir—We are truly grateful for your gen

erous donation o f  V egetine received last even 
mg. A lady has been using it here with much 
benefit to herself, w ho for years has been pro 
nounced “ broken dow n ,”  “ worn out,”  etc. Fre 
quently she was disturbed in her sleep by a v io 
lent nervous tw itching ot a foot, o r  the face, or 
the w hole body. By taking this V egetine she 
is enabled to sleep quietly, and her general 
health seems m uch im proved, though she has 
a com plication o f  chronic diseases to contend 
with. May God bless you for your charity to the 
orphans.

Respectfully and gratefully,
SISTERS OF CHARITY.

A p o th e c a r ie s  R e co m m e n d  it.
Cincinnati, April 19, 1877. 

Mb . II. R . Stevens, Boston, Mass.:
Dear Sir—I have sold, during the past ten 

years, large quantities ef your “ Vegetine,”  
w h ich  have given entire satisfaction in all cases, 
not hearing o f  a single com plaint against it.

Very truly yours,
K. B. ASHFIELD.

Druggist and Apothecary,
S. W. Corner o f  Central Avenue and 8th St.

Cincinnati, O.

" V  e m e t i n e ,
PREPARED BY

H. H. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.
Vegetine is Sold l>y All Druggists.

W O M A N ’ S  i ’ K a  i  n  »  ....

MRS. LYDIA E. PiNKHAM, OF DU, MASS.

DISCOVERER OV

LYO»A E. PINKHAM ’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

'Th^l*o«ltiv*^Cure

sunti. tno«c Palnl'ul Complaints and Weakness?
. .  «*,ui ton to our best tVaiulc popululloiu
. *1 tut* entirely the worst form o f Female Cum 

p l u m a'A..varian troubles, Iiitlammation anti Ulcera- 
lion, i’all'cg and Displacements, and the consequent 
•>pin» Weakuesd, ami is particularly adupted to .ho 
Change oi . .ife.

t will issolve and expel tumors from the uterus i n 
an carry stage of development. Tho tendency to can- 
cerru.M humors there is cheeked very speedily by its us.\ 

at removes faintness flatulency, destroys all craving 
-"or stimulants, and relieves weaknes.i of the jiomaeh. 
it cures floating, (leadaohes, Nervous •‘rostration 
Genera1 Debility, Sleeplusoncrui, Depresstcn and Indi
gestion.

fliftv feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weigh' 
tnd tackaoiie, is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at all times and under all circumstance* act in 
mtnuouy with the laws that govern the female system.

Forthecuroof Kidney Com plaints of either sex tld* 
Compound is unsurpassed.

LYDIA E. PINKIIAX*g VEGFTAIILi: (OM . 
POUND is prepared at 233 and 23.1 Western Aveui.e, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $L Six bottles for 5m. Mcntbynmii 
iuthe.orm of pills, also in the form o f lozenges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkhuin 
freely answers all letters of inquiry Send for itamnh 
let. Address as above. Mention thin 

No family should be without LYDIA K. PINK HAM’,‘ 
UVLR PILI.S. They cure eoustlpation. bliiousnoxt) 
and torpidity of the lir:>r. 33 cents jvr  bo*.

SOLD r.T
Woodward. Faxon & Co., Kansas ( 'itv

TUTT*S
PILLS

S Y M P T O M S  O F  A

TO RPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive, Pain in 
the Head, with a dull sensation in the back 
part. Pain under tho shoulder blade, full
ness after eating, with a disinclination to 
exertion of body or mind, Irritability oi 

J '* “ if bav-temper, Low spirits, with u feeling of 
ing neglected some duty. Weariness, Uiz- 
y.mcss, Fluttering at the Heart, Dots Dol'Otv
the eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache genevall 
over the right eye, Beatlessnesa, with fit
ful dreams, highly colored Urine, ut

C O N S T I P J T l O a

T O T T ’S PILLS
are especially adapted to such mne*, * «fe> 
gle dose eflcrts such a clinnge of feef.itg o« 
to astonish the snflerex.

SOLD KVKRYWHRRK, TRICK 23 OK NTS O ffice , .‘lo Itlurra j Street, Nsw York*

How Thunder Showers Come Up.
Popular Science Monthly.

In order to convey a tnore definite 
idea of our theory, we will choose a cer
tain locality which will serve the purpose 
of a diagram to our demonstration: and 
this locality shall be the region of the 
AVest River. This river lakes its rise 
among }he forests near the sutn in it of 
the Green Mountains, at a height of 
some two thousand feel above the level 
of Hie sea, and flowing southerly forty 
or fifty miles, empties into the Connec
ticut River about forty miles north of 
the southern boundary of the State.

During a hot summer day Uie sides o f 
the deep valley o f this river reek with 
intense heat, nnd cause a flow of moist 
air upward toward the summit o f the 
mountain reign,from the valley o f the 
Connecticut, and also fjom the sea. This 
moist air, meeting with the general cur
rent from the southwest, piles up an im
mense mass ot cumulus cloud of many 
square miles in extent. So long as the 
intense heat prevails, this cloud increases: 
in size; grows blacker with its dense va
por, ann casts a gloomy, lurid glare over 
the face of nature, darker than that of 
any eclipse. The vapor, pushed t>v the 
ascending currants of the heated air, at
tains a great height above the sea, where 
the temperature is very low. But flinal- 
ly,at that hour of the afternoon when 
the heat begins to decline, the abeumu

lshed vapors, no longer uugiuneuted or 
•sustained hy heated air from the valleys
below, fall in rain.----- ------ - _.

The Poetry o f Sleep.
Blake’s cradle song is very pretty, but 

rather too long, and not too grammatical 
in the later verses:

Sweet dreams form a shade.
O’er mv lovely infant’s head;
Sweet dreams of pleasant stream 
By happy, silent, moony beams,
Sweet sleep, with soft down,
Weave thy brows an infant crown ; 
Sweet sleep, angel mild.
Hover o’er my happy child.

There is something e f the disconnected 
coherence o f the visions ot the night in 
Heddoe’s Dicatn Pedlary, which reads 
like a memory o f a poem heard in sleep: 

I f there were dreams to sell,
What would yon buy ?

Some costing a passing bell;
Some a light sigh,
That shakes from Life’s fresh crown 
Only a rose-leaf down.
If there were dreams to sell, ,
Merry and sad to tell.
And the crier rang the bell,

Wl.at would you buy ?
Rut a sleepier and more soothing song 

tliiin iu Sydney Dobell’s chief success in 
verse, a passage o f  drowsy and momit- 
oilo.is music that rings :

t)n the margin gray 
Twlxt the soul’s night and day, 
Singing awake away 

Into sleep.
Prolmbly a wider research than we 

Have made would discover many more 
lullabies and songs of sleeps, which 
might make a charming volume for 
wakeful eyes. Mr. Tennyson’s cradle 
song in Sea Dreams and the verses from 
the Princess:
Now sleeps the crimson petal, now the 

white—
with the languid eiioral music o f  the 
Lotos Raters should not be omitted; 
Shelley’s poem. The Magnetic Lady to 
Iler Patient:

Sleep on, sleep on ! Forget thy pain, 
My hand is on thy brow — 

would try the force o f  its mesmeric spell. 
Shelley’s poem on night, too, might 
claim a place ill a volume o f  lullabies 
lor grown-up children by virtue o f its 
lines:

Thy brother Dentil came and cried,
“ Wonhist thou me?”

Thy sweet child Sleep, the flliuy-eved, 
Murmured like a noon tide lice, 

•‘Strati I nestle near thy side?
W o iild s t  Hum me?” and and i replied, 

“ No, not thee!”
Kilicaja’s ode must not he forg itten, 

nor Cowley’s, nor Denman’s song in The 
Sophy. Hut Keats’ may close the list o f 
invocations which Homer mode Hern 
iiegin :
O soft euihalrner of the still midnight !

S h u ttin g  w itli careful fingers and ben ign  
Our gloom-pleased eyes, embower’d from 

the  ligh t,
Unshadedin forgetfulness divine;

O sootliest Sleep, ifso it please thee, close,
In the midst o f this thine hymn, my will

ing eyes,
Or wait the amen, ere the poppy throws 

Around my btsi its lulling chroities;
Then save me, or the passed day will shine 
Upon my pillow, breeding many woes:

Save me from curious conscience, that 
still lords

its strength for darkness, burrowing like a 
mole;

Turn the key <1 ttly in the oiled wards. 
And seal the li ashed casket of my soul.

' In spite o f Keats, and o f  tire proverb 
about the sleep oi the just, we fancy that 
conscience keeps few people awake. 
Coffee and over-work, and tobacco, and 
tire noises o f  the night may demand 
chloral, but not conscience. Men have 
lain awake, and the night lias fretted 
them, but not for conscience.

CATAMOUNT CHARLEY.

T h e  G ro w th  o f  Klerlin.
New York Hun.

The increase ot the population o f the 
city o f  Berlin is altogether unparalleled 
in the history of capitals. In 1 Still its 
population was 628,000, while according 
to the census taken the other day, it 
now contains 1,118,060. an increase o f  
more than twofold in twenty years. 
There are towns, indeed, which in a 
similar time have sprung from ten in
habitants to a hundred thousand, hut 
not one which lias grown from a half 
million to a million. This increase in 
the size o f Berlin |kissohscs no natural 
advantages whatever. It is not a ]H>rt, 
or a great center of trade, or a great 
manufacturing city. It Iks in a flat, 
ugly country, and its river is only a 
stream o f the third-class. Berlin owes 
its increase to the immense, though tem
porary, prosperity induced hy a ple
thora oi money after tlie wave o f con
quest on the crest o f which the Germans 
swept through France. People flocked 
therefrom the province* after the war, 
because they believed—as people iu ru
ral districts once believed o f  tendon—
that the streets were paved with gold. 
For a time all went well; speculation of 
every kind was rampant; building

mense hosts of laborers; factories sprang 
up, and immigrants flocked in. The re
action came in due time; and it is proba
ble that for vears past the position of the 
average working man at Berlin has been 
worse than that of his fellow in any other 
capital in Kuiope, with tlie exception ot 
St. Petersburg.

A Wretched Npnrt,
The other day the door o f the police 

clerk’s room in Montreal slowly opened, 
and a man renowned in sporting circles 
entered to make a complaint. He was 
shabbily dressed, his face and figure 
were meagre and showed signs of dissi
pation and suffering. This was no other 
than Jim Ward, at one time the crack 
shot of the world. lie  tieat Bogan Ins 
and l’ayne in a championship match, 
and carried all before him lor years. 
One of his arms is off at the elbow, and 
he used to shoot over the stump. Now 
lie is without friends and is dead broke. 
He once had plenty ef money and un
limited credit. He held Hie same posi
tion in the starting world that Hallau 
does now. To-day he is u pauper. He 
hud a charge against James Carroll for 
robbing him of $10,(100, nnd against his 
brother for stealing from him $4,000. lie  
hadn’t money enough to secure the costs 
and was in a pitiable state generally.

That slight tickliiigin the throat and dis
position to slight cough may he the pre
cursor of years of suiter ing unless you lake 
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup, which never dis
appoints. Price 26 cents.

—  —-----------
At all the entertainments given since 

Bernhnrdt arrived there has been cause 
for gratitude to her for having set the 
fashion of covering up scraggy necks 
with a frill of some kind.

H«»w (lie  H u n te r  o l  l 'ik e 't*  ‘P e a k  [R a g g e d  
a m i B r o u g h t lu  H is  G a m e.

Colorado Springs (Col.) Gazette.
Yesterday the well-known hunter of 

Pike’s Peak, Catamount Charley, ap
peared in town riding his piebald' mus
tang, Captain Kid. The personal ap
pearance of this famous hunter and 
trapper is fumilliur to every resident of 
Colorado Springs. • His tall, loosely-knit 
figure, his long legs, his dark face, black 
eyes, and flowing plack beard, which 
BWeevH in a sable cataract over his bosom, 
are all well known to our citizens. Cat
amount Chariey was dressed in his Sun
day clothes, which consisted of a yellow 
bnckskin shirt and buckskin trousers, 
both trimmed with a fringe of buckskin 
cut into strips, a cartridge belt tilled with 
the loaded shells o f a heavy repeating 
rifle, which he carried in his hand, a 
Wide white sombrero on his head and 
moccasins on his feet. Catumount Char
ley dismounted in front of Aiken & 
Hunt’s museum, and, leaving his mus
tang unhitched, removed a heavy bale ol 
skins from the crupper of the saddle, and 
walked into the store. Mr. Hunt was 
the only oue in the store at the time.

“  1 say, Irons,” remarked ( ’harlev, *' I've 
got some skins vere I’d like to sell yor.” 
“ Certainly,”  said Mr. Hunt witli his 
ii ual politenes, “ l shall he glad to look 
at them.” “ Yere.” said Charley, “ is a 
mountain bison's hide, yere is a moun
tain lions hide, and yere are two more 
lions' hides. That fust lion’s skin is the 
big vest I ever see. It’s nine feet from 
tip to tip : the critter must have weighed 
500 pounds. You see it was this way. 
I was looking round for game back ot the 
Peak, when all at once I heard a growlin 
and howlin’ , which reminded me that 
the mountain lions was not dead yet. So 
;I crawled around u p’int of rock, and I’m 
blamed if I didn’t see three mountain 
lions havin’ a light with u monstrous 
bison. I tell you, it was a big tight. T iic 
lions would make a leap, and the bison 
would hack up against a. root and take 
them on his horns. I don’t know how 
the tight would have come out, but it was 
just too good a picnic lor me to let pas.-, 
so I drawed a head on the fust lion as he 
come ill range and pulled ray old rifle 
oil’. The surprisin' part o f ihe aliiiir was 
that just as 1 milled, one of the lions 
jumped iu between me and the one 1 
shot at and caught the hall just back of 
his ribs. It passed clean through him, 
and bein’ turned a little from its course, 
it cut the throat o f the second lion, and 
broke the hack of the bison. They all 
Slopped iu a heap, and I was so tickled 
that I incautiously jumped out from be
hind the rock, when the third lion saw 
me.”

“  Indeed," said Mr. Hunt, “ Yes,”  said 
Charley, “ the third lion saw me, and 
made a jump in my direction. As I saw 
him coinin’ I didn’t have time to take 
aim,hut 1 brought my repeatin' rifle up 
under my aim and took a fly shot at him. 
Lucky for me, I took him in the breast, 
and lie tumbled over dead.”  “ Indeed,” 
said Mr. Hunt. “  Yes,”  said Charley. 
“ he tumbled over dead; and now what 
will you give me for the four skins, three 
mountain lions and one bison?” AVe 
left Mr Hunt engaged in a mercantile 
combat with Charley over the price of 
those skins.

A Fautoitic Fair.
From Oatignam.

The Figaro states that two phenomenal 
specimens of humanity are now in Paris; 
one is a giant and the other a dwarf. 
The giant, named Nicolai Simonoff, seven 
feet live indies high, is a young Russian 
of twenty-four, who served in the body- 
guard o f the Kmperor o f Russia during 
the Turkish campaign. He is o«e of the 
one hundred and seventy men who forc’d 
a passage acro-s the Danube near Sem- 
nitza on the 15tli June, 1877. and was 
rewarded with the Saint George medal 
for his bravery. During the war. many 
of his companions fell around him, while 
lie escaped unhurt, and as some people 
expressed their astonishment at the fact, 
“ it is very simple,”  he said; “ all the 
shots passed between my legs.” Nicolai 
Simonoff began to grow so enormously 
only when he was about twenty; until 
eighteen he was of ordinary stature. He 
had married before joining the military 
service, and on his return Tiis wife, much 
astonished to see a giant enter her house 
as her husband, refused to recognize 
him.

Princess Paulina, the dwarf, is Dutch; 
she measures only one foot two inches 
Tiie giant holds her on his stretched-out 
pul in. The combination of the two re
calls to mind the fantastic story of Uul- 
tver.

Thomas O. Thompson, Ksq., the Mayor’s 
Secretary, who some few days ago slipped on 
a banana peel uud sprained bis knee, writes 
that St. Jacobs Oil "acted like a charm.” 
Chicago Tribune.

Kueourageiuent for Four Hoys.
Coin minis, O , State Journal.

Here is encouragement for poor Ikivs. 
Mayor Htokley ol Philadelphia, when a 
boy worked for a dollar a week and slept 
under a counter. He learned a trade, 
his wages increased to six dollars per 
week; then, having saved a little money, 
he married. He always made it a point 
to lay away something out of Ins earn
ings. lie Is now Chief Magistrate of the 
second city in America. And a most 
excellent one he is, too.

(rood H otels.
Hotel accommodations for travelers arc 

of the greatest importance to persons who 
have to mo ve about the country on business.
'Just where to go” i« what every man 

wants to know when he leaves home. The 
Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand Centra’. 
Depot, New York City, is a very popular re
sort, because the attendance there is prompt 
and satisfactory. The charges are reasonable 
mid the mrnagr complete; try it. Families 
can live better for less money a* the Grand 
Union Hold than at any other Ural-class 
Hotel in the city. Be careful to sec that 
Grand Union Hotel is on the sign whore 
you enter.

H olel Keepers.
New York Times.

The snugly honest F.ngli-li hotel
keeper puts the I’.ililc into your room 
and the devil into your hill. The more 
independent brigand of the United 
States can make your reckoning as hot 
as that of his brother o f Great Britain, 
hilt he does uot worry you with the 
Scriptures all the time.

Cause and Hired.
The mam cause of nervousness is indiges

tion, and that is caused by weakness of the 
stomach No one can have sound nerves 
and good health without.using Hop Bitten 
to strengthen the stomach, purify the blood, 
unit keep tlie liver and kidneys active, to 
carry off ull the poisonous and waste mat 
ter o f the system. Sea other column.—Ad
vance.

Anxious to Kiss,
lLafayette Daily Journal. 1

"There’s plenty of room up-stairs,”  as 
Daniel AVeliater said to tlie young lawyer 
anxious to rise, but despondent id his chance 
to do so; hut no one need Injure liimsell 
either in ’climbing the stairs of tame or those 
of his own house or business place. The fol
lowing is to the point: Mr. John A. Hutch
inson. Superitendent Downer's Kerosene 
Oil Works, Boston, Mass., writes: “ Mr. 
Patton, one of our foremen, in wulking up
stairs lust week sprained iiis leg badly. I 
gave him a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil to try. 
He used it, and au almost instantaneous cure 
was effected.”

— Ladies can now, without any imptt 
tation o f extravagance, cover tlie upper 
form o f their sleeve from armhole to 
wrist with the netted heading of jet 
fringe, cutting oil' tlie drooping threads 
of the fringe, for it costs much less than 
earlier in tlie season.

it  A cts Sure amt Kate.
Tlie celebrated remedy, Kidney-Wort, 

can now be obtained in tlie usual dry veg
etable form, or in iiquidform. it is tmt up in 
tlie latter way for the especial convenience 
of those who cunnot readily prepare it. It 
will he found very concentrate I, and will 
act with equal efficiency in either case. See 
adv.

—Japanese velvet, matched in colors 
to the dress, is exclusively used lor trim
mings; and if a more fanciful stile  be 
preferred, brocaded silks, with Chinese 
patterns in brilliant silk and gold and 
silver. Hungarian plush, which is as 
soft and thick as fur, is employed like it 
for collars, cuffs anil borders.

Chronic Constipation is not cured by 
simpiv unloading the bowbls. Hie medi
cine must possess tonic, alterative ami cor 
recti re properties. These qualities are com
bined in Dr. Tutt’s Pills, an 1 they will 
permanently cure this serious disease, uud 
give tone to the nervous system.

— London lias been divided mlo d i-- 
Iriets, and suitable visitors appointed for 
each one by the “ Midnight Meeting 
Movement/' an organization whose ob 
ject is described to he “ the permanent 
reclamation o f  the unfortunate women 
ami girls who nightly infest the streets.”

White to Mrs I.vtiia K. Pinkiia n, No. 2J3 
AVestern Avenue, Lynn, Mu-s., for pamph
lets relative to tlie curative properties ol her 
Vegetable Compound in all lemale com
plaints.

—Some o f  the New York girls must 
look like small hussars in their red jack 
ets braided with gold. Collar, cliffs and 
jacket s fairly glitter with metal, and I lie 
effect is decidedly military.

N Envoi - S pekekehs — A  dose o f  Vegetine, 
taken just before going to bed, will ensure 
u comfortable night's rest to the nervous 
sufferer.

U e S u ffered  fo r  T h ir ty -fiv e  t e a r s .
Gpildfohd, Ct„ May 15, 18(>s.

For thirty-five years 1 have been tlie vic
tim of that terrible disease. Dyspepsia; 
have consulted eminent physicians, and 
tried almost every remedy. My family 
physician iinally told me I could not lie 
cured. The first dose o f Foe’s Dyspepsia 
Jure helped me, and to-day I consider rtiy- 
sell cured, and am ready to affirm that it 
is the most valuable medicine ever placed 
before tlie public. G. H. R ic h a r o s o r .

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression 
of Spirits and General Debility, in tbq va
rious forms; also as u preventive against 
Fever ami Ague, and other Intermittent 
Fevers, the “ Ferro-Pliospliorated Klixir of 
Calisava,”  made by Caswell. Hazard & Co., 
New York, and sold by all druggists, is the 
best tonic; and for patients recovering 
from fever or other sick ness, it lias no equal

There is a medicine that will cure coughs, 
asthma, bronohitis and consumption. It 
has been used for years, with constantly 
increasing popularity’ . Il is called Piso’s 
Cure for Consumption. Sold by druggists 
at 25 cents and $1.00 a bottle.

Dr .’ S i

For the Cure o f Coughs, Colds, I loarsi 
ness, Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Influ
enza, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for tlie relief of 
Consumptive Persons in advaneul 
stages of the Disease. Brice 25 Cents 

For Sale by all Druggists.

Dr. John Bull’s

FOR TMK UURK OFFEVER AND AGUE
# OK

C l i i l l s s  a n d  l i ’ e v e i * .
The proprietor o i this celebrate I nietliem* 

justly claims for it a superiority over nil ronu 
dies ever offered to the public for Hie s .iF I-. 
C K K T A IN  an«l P R ItM A N K N T  cure of Agti 
uud Fever, o f  Chills and Fever, whether ol - hor 
or long standing. He refers to the entire Western 
mid Southern country to bear him testiim uv t< 
the truth o f  the assertion that in  nocA sew  ntit 
ever w ill It fail to cure if  the directions are stru t 
ly follow ed anil carried out. In a great mam 
eases a single dose has been sufficient for a cure 
and whole tyunilieshave been cured by asiu gh  
bottle, with u perfect restorat’ • a ot the genera! 
health It is however prudent And in every east 
more certain to cure, if  its use is continued ii 
smaller doses tor a week or two after the disens< 
has been checked, more especially in difficui 
ami long-standing eases. Usually this rnedictm 
will not require uny aul to keep the bowels n 
good order. Should the patient, however, re 
quire a cathartic m edicine after having take* 
three or four doses e f  the Tonic, a single dose i 
ItG L L ’M Y K ^ . i  A U L L  F A M IL Y  I II .L s  wi: 
bo sufficient.

The genuine Smith's Tonic Syruo must intvi 
Pr. John Bull's private stainp on each Until*'. Dr 
John Bull only has the right to nmiiHiacture aim 
sell the original JOHN J. SMITH’S TON'D s y  
RIJI\ o f Louisville, Ky. Exam ine well the lain 
on ear'll bottle, i f  my private stamp is not on 
each bottle d<» uot purcliMe, or you will In 'de
ceived

D r .  J O H N  I U J L T
Manufacturer and Vender ol

S M IT H ’S TO N IC  SYRUP,
B U L L 'S  SARSAPARILLA,

B U L L 'S  W ORM  DESTROY ER.
The Popular Remedies o f  the Day. 

Principal Office :J19 Main street, Louisville Ky

y  T M  F /
THH

BLOOD.
Du. H a r t r r ' s Iron T ovtc Is a preparation o f  Protoxide o f  iron, Peruvian Jlnrk and the Phos

phates, associated with the Vegetable Aromatics. Endorsed by the Medical Profession, ami recom
mended hy them for P .A s p r p N la .U e n o r A l D e b i l i t y ,  F e in t i le  KHmoumcm, W a n k  o f  V i t a l 
i t y ,  R e r v o n *  I 'i 'o s f r u f f t o u ,  i o u t a l e i t e e i i e e  f r o m  1 'e v e in  a n d  t 'h r o n i e  C h i l l*  a n d  
F e v e r ,  l l  serves every purpose where a Tonic  is necessary.

Manufactured by TH E  DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., No. 213 North Main Street, St. Louis.

/m m /c .DYSPEPSIA.
WHOLESALE JEWELRY

The Best Stock in the West of

NEW HOLIDAY STYLES IN JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS: ; fe
A1J Eastern prices duplicated. Order frein me and save time aqd freight.

R. N IIERSITELD, Leavenworth, Kansas.

Bedding's Russia Salve is tj.e .leading 
remedy Tot all flesh wounds and skin dis
eases. if, 1! Ulatlin, the-great JSY'V’ Yvrk i
merchant, -ays: ••Tlie best remedy I have | 
ever used.”

Burnell’s Um-oaine is the best a ltd elVenn- 
est Hair Dressing iu the world. It kills 
dandruff, allay- irritation, and promotes a 
vigorous growth of the hair. , .

Lyon’s patent Heel Stiffener'is the onlv 
invention that will make old lm >t- straight 
as new.

POND’S
EXTRACT.

The W o n d e r  o f  H e a l in g .
IT  STOPS A L L  H EM ORRH AG ES.
It Cures a ll Inflammatory Diseases.

F o r  H e m o r r h a g e s  it

upon these is 
irkable. The

I t  is  f l i c  L n d icg *  
F r i e n d .—A ll fem ale 
com plaints yield to ils  
wondrous power#

For U lce rs  ,OUl >o» es 
o r  O p e n  W o iin d x .
Its action upon tin 
most rein a r 
most obstinate cases 
are cured.

F o r  R is e n n in f  ism
There are in our pos 
session remarkable tes
timonials o f  cures of 
rheum atism  in its va
rious stages. 

E a r a t l i c ,  S o r e  
T h r o a t ,  N e u ra lg ia  
T o o l  lin e  l ie , F a r e -  
a c h e .  B it e s  o f  I n 
s e c t  m, S o re  F e e l ,  
C h i lb la in s ,  arul ull 
diseases o f  an lntlam- 
m atory character are certainly cured by 

P o n d 's  K x tr n e t

is the  greatest stanch 
er o f  bleeding in e x 
istence.

F o r  P ile s , B lin d , 
b le e d in g , o r  I tc h 
ing;, i t  is the greatest 
known remedy.

F o r  B u r n s , Scalds,
W o u n d s , B ruises, 
an d  S p ra in s, it is 
un equaled — stopping 
pain, and healing in a 
marvelous manner.

F o r  In fla m e d  an d  
Sore E y e s . - Its e f
fect upon these delicate 
organs is simply m ar
velous. It can be used 
without the slightest 
fear o f  harm.

F o r  C a t a r r h .- I t  cures 
the m ost obstinate 
cases in an incredibly 
brief time.

I>r. A . E ,  S u m n er, o f  Brooklyn, N. Y ., writes in 
the M ed ica l U n io n :  “ Out o f  13!) eases o f  E gyp
tian Ophthalmia, 1J0 eases were cured *liy 
POND'S EXTRACT.

I>r# II* i i .  P resto n , o f  Brooklyn, X. Y. : 
“ I know o f  no  remedy so generally useful in a 
family’ . ”

D r. A r th u r  G u in n ess , F .R .C .S ., o f  England 
sa y s : “ I have prescribed POND'S EXTRACT 
for  H em orrhages o f  various kinds, for  H em or
rhoids, and fo r  affections o f  the eyes, and also 
in Rheumatic inflammatory swelling ol the joints 
with great suoceaa. ’ ’

A lso supported by the follow ing able physicians: 
Dr. Okie, Dr. A.Froeman, Dr. Thayer, Dr 

Bernard o f England, Dr. Maberly, 
M .R .C .S -  of England, Dr- C h e v - 

erton, F.C»8. o f  England. 
C a u tio n .—-POND’S E XTR A CT is sold o n ly  

in bottles with the name blown in the glass.
X4T- I is unsafe to use other articles with our 

directions. Insist on having POND’S EXTRACT. 
Refuse all imitations and substitutes.

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF POND’S E X 
TRACT COMBINED W ITH  TH E PUREST 

AND MOST DELICATE PERFUMES 
FO R  LADIES’ BOUDOIR.

PO N D ’ S E X T R A C T , 5 0 r . »  .0 0  an d * 1 .7 3  
Toilet € ream ..1 ,0 0  I Catarrh Cure to
Dentifrlre..........  f»0 | Plaster . i o
Lin Salve............ 25 Inhaler (GlassgOc. > 1.00
Toilet Soap(3 cakes) 50 Nasal Syrince. . . 2.*,
O in tm ent..........  50 | Medicated P aper... i.»

An}r o f  these preparations will be sent car
riage free at above prices, in lots o f  S*> worth, 
on receipt o f  m oney or P. O. order.

J3&-OUR N ew P amphlet with  H istory of ora  
P reparations, Sent FREE on application to

P O N D ’ S  E X T R A C T  C O . .
Xo. Fourteen. West 14th St., New York 

City. F or sale by  Dnggjsta.

[  F or  I n fa n t . A In v a lid .,
I  Used in Hospitsli, by Matrons. P byti- 
I  eistia and Mothers everywhere. Astesm-
■ socked food, and therefore suited lo ihe
■ weakest stomach. Take no other, bold
■ by druggist*. 35 ets. end u pwards. WOULKICH * 00. on e

m AS C f M O F F A T  Sc C O .
916 and !>1 H Main street 
Kansas C'Dy, Mo.,W hole
sale and  Retail dealers in 
'dtaiulara P ia n o s  an I 
O rga n s , the best instru
ments for the least m ob

ey. A ll goods tuny warranted for live years, and 
prices as low  as inferior instruments w ould cost 
you  elsewhere Send for catalogue and prices. . .  . . . .  --------.|>|£ yAddress G. \V ST HOP Manager.

READ & THOMPSON.
First Class Organs from <50 to $300 
First Class Pianos from 1150 to $1,000 
General Agents for Organ ett'-a ami Musfr 

015 OLIVE STREET,
St. Loots. Mo

ENCYCLOP/EDIA
I I Q U E T T E ;  B U S I N E S S

This is the cheapest and on ly com plete ami re 
liable work on Etiquette ami Business and .social 
form s. It tells how to perform all the various 
duties ot life, and how to appear to the besi 
advantage on all occasions. AGENTS WANTED. 
Send for circulars containing a full description 
o f  the work and extra terms to agents. Addre«« 
National Publish! no Co.. St. I^mis. Mo.

T h e  •• I J f t l e  B e t e e f l r e
T i l  « 1 0  9ca. '<H « <  ; .4  ot. to 2 .r> lh\

I For F n iB llj, Office or B t« k -
W O O  t r * - '*  clrcu‘“

m ip n iT P  Wanted trm w hett to -.-i 1 to 
A l l  H id  fan'IHes hotel., lu iflla rvecoi]- 
nULf i  10 srnnvrv, largest store in the 

country: quality and terms the bc-l. Country 
storekeeper- should  call or w id e . I UK W KLi> 
TEA COMPANY, 'JUl Fulton street, Irelwcel 
Church nnd Greenwich. Now Y o u

CKK RB aovntr fiK im  m b  wrrx wm rr.
•UUlOu'Yr..Sr,?", i VKi D Outer o-u“ out ,  u<5.. iisy»iio. „ r.„

New ami I

MASON
A N D

HAM LIN
ORGANS
NEW YORK

f. O R(l»t 
r*w». N V

cry Attractive Style* Arc Now 
Ready.

BEST CABINET OR PARLOR OK
GAN’ S IN THE WORLD, winners ol 
highest distinction at every great 
W orld’s Exhibition .or thirteen 
years. Price*. |61, |f*7. t<*;, 184, SlrtS. 
to 8500 and upward. For easy pay
ments, 8r».:*8 a quarter and upward. 
Cat*loguos free. M A80N A H A MLf N 
ORGAN CO., 154 Tremont St. BO- 
TON; 4<‘> East 14th8t.,(Union Square,) 

; 14!> Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO.
T H IS  IIKItif

E L A S T IC  TRUSS
H m  a TaddW fcrlncfrom nil others, fa 
CHpmhnpo, with Relf-Adjastina lull 
la mb tar, adept# Itaalf to all poaltlona

_ _ ,
L  n u  i .  « .  3r ? !y ^ *7  mnd Bight, aod B mdicBl ear# car- Sbb! i Ur M̂ ur»bl« an/icbogp grm *,• mall. Circular*

* Eggleston Truss Co., Chicago. III.,

IX EITHER LIQUID OK DRY' FORM 
That Arts at the Same Time on , %

I The Liver.
The Bowels, 

and the Kidneys.

t
T great organs are the natural clframera 

o f  the syffteni. If they work well, health v  ill L., 
I*erf«ct. i f  they Itcconm cloggud dreadful drs*. 
ewes are aure to follow  with ,

T E R R IB L E  S U F F E R IN G .
Ilitionmes8% Headache, J)y#jx]isia, Jaundice, I
Constipation, riles. Kidney Complaints, j 
Gravel, Diabetes, Rheumatic Pai ns or Aches. I
are developed bocauso the blood is poisoned with I 
the humors that should be expelled naturally.

K1DNEY-W0RTWILL restore
| tlie healthy a' tlon and all these destroying 

evils will bo banished; m gleet them and you 
| w ill live but to suiter. t

Thousands have been cured. Try It and you 
will add one more to  the number. Take it and 
health will onee more gladden your heart.
W hy ouflVr lon ger from  tlio  torm ent o f  auarhini; hark !  I 

Why bear surli distress from  Constipation Slid P ill's?
Kidnkt-Wokt will cure yo« . Try ftatoneeand I 

| be galifiied. Your druggist has it. Price 9  l.OO.

fu r  It is put up in D ry V egeta b le  Form ,”  In
I |IT!in cans one package o f which makes six 1
| t'Fquartf* o f  medicine.

t^TAlso in Liquid F orm , v e ry  C’ oueentrated I
I t^rfor  the convenience o f  those who cannot 1

IJrieadily prepare it. I t  acts with equal |
l - f ‘ efficiency in either form .

"  YVELLS*"lUrfl AUDSON A CO., P rop '* ,
(W illsemlthedrypost-paid.) in HMSiCTON, AT.

N IC H O l S ,S H E P A R D  & CO
Battle Creek, Michigan,

MANOFACTUREBS OF THE ONLY iiENUlKEVIBRATOR
TH R ESH ER S ,

Traction and Plain Engines 
and Horse-Powers.

Most Complete Threohcr Factory f E sta b lish e d  
In the World. 5 (8 4 8

MV  £  Jl p f t « /  continuous and mc.ce«nful bun' 
V CM  IIO  nets, without chuuge of naiit ■ 
management, or location, to “  back up «  th. 
■— ■ ■- broad warranty given on all our goods.

S T E A M  -P O W E R  S E P A R A T O R S  and 
C om p lete  S train  O utfits o f  inatchloM ovalities. 

Finest T ra c i  ion E ngin es and P la in  E ngin e*
over seen in the American market.

A multitude o f  special features and improvements 
for 1881. together with superior qualities in construe, 
tion ana materials not dreamed o f by other makers.

Four Bisses o f Separator*, from o  to 12 lior*o 
capacity, f o r  Steam  or horse power.

Two style* of “ Mounted ”  Horse-Powers.
7  R A fj A A A  Feet o f Selected 1,umber 
# j t A r U j v v v  ( from  three to six years air.dried t 

constantly on hand, from which is built the lr». 
comparable wood-work of our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES*
Strongest,most durable.and efficient ever 
made. St I Os US Ilorse' Pow er.

. F n r in rr . anil T h r m h r r m p . are Invito.I to
'iivcetigatc thin matchless Threshing Machinery. 

CiivuluxH went free. Address
N IC H O L S , S H E P A R D  A  C O .

Battle C re e k, M ich ig a n .

Lay the Axe 
to the Root

I f  you would destroy tlie can
kering worm. For any exter
nal pain, sore, wound or lame
ness of man or beast, use onlv 
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI
MENT. It penetrates all mus
cle aud flesh to the Yery bone, 
expelling all inflammation, 
soreness and pain, and healing 
the diseased part os no other 
Liniment ever did or can. So 
saith tho experience o f two 
generations of sufferers, aud 
so will you say when you have 
tried the “  Mustang.*’

For ftframpU* rop y  o f  the Bent Story-Paper m
America,

And address to THE W EEKLY NOVELIST 75 
nnd 7K Randolph 't<e**f ChtcaiflV 1 1 1 . *

W E ST E RN A U X IL IA R Y  No.’S 7,’ Kansan City 
W hen writing to mlvertlHera please gUifa 

that reo  m w  their advertiwemeut In HUe

MCtx M.t ___C A ^ V „  ' _____


